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Larv of the I{epublic of Kazakhstan No. 319-
Ill o l'J ulv 27.2007
Ortlcr ol'the. Ministry olEducation and
Scicncr' ol'the Republic olKazakhstan dated
April 20.201 I No. 152, as anrended by the
ordel of the Minister of Science and Higher
Education o1' the Republic of Kazakhstan
tlatctl A ril 4.2023 No. 145

On approval of the Rules for organizing the
educational process on credit technology ol
education in organizations ofhigher and (or)
postgraduate education.

Ortl-'r of the Minister of Education and
Science o1'the Republic of Kazakhslan dated
Octobc'r' I 3. 201 8 No- 569
Ortlrr of thc Minister of Education and
Science ol'the Republic of Kazakhstan datecl
October 30. 201 8 No. 595
as iurendcd b1, the order of the Minister of
Scie'nce and l-ligher Education ofthe Republic
ol'Krzakhs(an dated 02.08.2023 No. 379

Or.r the approval of the Classifiel of training
areas with higher and postgraduate e-clucation

Oltlcl of the Nlinister of Science and Higher
lirlLie ation ol the Republic ol Kazakhstan
claterl .lu11' 20.2022 N 2.. as aurended by the order
ol tlrc \lini\ler olScience and Highe| Education ofthe
Itcpublic ol Klzakhstan dated January 19,2023 No.2l
Ordcr of the Minister of Science and Higher
Education ol'the Republic ol Kazakhstan
datcd Octobcr 12- 2022 No. 106.

Guidelines lor the development of EP of
higher and postgraduate education olthe
Ministry ol Education and Science of the
Republic of Kazakhstan.

Appendix I to the order of the Director olthe
Nutional Cellter fbr the Developn.rent of
lligher Er.lucirtion of the Ministry ol
L:tlLrcation ucl Science olthe Il.epublic of
Krzakhstau dated April I0, 2023 No. 467 n/k
.\ppenclir 2 to the order ofthe Director ofthe
National Center tbr the Developn.rent of
Highel Etlucation of the Ministly of
Education rncl Science olthe Republic ol
Kazakhstan clated Aplil 10.2023 No.467 n/k

On approval ol requirements for educational
olganizations to provide distance lealning and

rules for organizing the educational process
fbr distance learning and in the form ofonliue
training in educational programs ol higher
and (or ost aduate education

Orcle r Acting Minister of Education ol the
Rcpublic ol' Kazaklrstan dated Decer.r.rber I 5,

istered with the Ministl0ll No. 500. Re of

Ii.DGULATORY AND LEGAL DOCUMENTS

.\ppcntlix I to the order ofthe Director of the
National Ccntel tbr the Development ol
IIighcl EdLrcation of the Ministlr of
Eclucation anrl Science ofthe l{epublic of
l..llzlikhstun tlatcd N,1a 4,2023 No.60l dk

Or',.1e r oi thc' Minister ol Education and
Scie nce o1'the Republic of Kazakl-rstan dated
It.larcli 20. 2015 No. 137

On approval olthe Standard Rules fbr the
activities of organizations of higher and
postgraduate education

On approval of state compulsorv standarcls ol'
higher and postgraduate education

On approval of the Rules for rnaintaining the
register ol educalional programs implementcd
by organizations of higher and (or)
postgraduate education, as well as the gfor,rnds

tbr inclusion in the register oleducational
ro s ar.rd exclusior.r tl'on.r it

User's GUIDE lor submitting applications lirr
inclusion ofeducational programs in the
Register

lJser's GUIDE fbr submitting applications lbr
updating educational programs in the Registrl'

On approval of the professional standard
"Teacher"

<On Education>



Justice ol'the ILepublic of Kazakhstan on
Deccrrbcr 19,2022 No. 3l 149

.TEIT\'IS ANI) I)EI'INITIoNS

I)!'scliplors

Conrpetencies

lndividLrlrl culriculunr The curriculunr tbrmed for each academic year by strrclents

independently rvith the help of an adviser based on the educrtional

( urricu luIr
(S\ lhbu5)

of the discipline

('lussitlcr ol' lrcls of training ot
pelsorrrrcl u,ith higher and
postg|ldulte education
( hereinalier-rhe Classifier of areas
ol trainirrg ol pelsonnel)

A docurnent that establishes the classification and coding of areas of
training of personnel with higher and postgraduate education and is
used lor the implementation of educational programs of higher and
postgraduate educationl

IteSislcr ol cducirtional prograrrrs The inforrnation system "Unified Higher Education Management
Systenl" (hereinatter referred to as the information system) of thc
authorized body in the field of education. which includes a lisr of
educational prograrns developed by organizations of higher and (or)
postgraduate education

tiducational program a single set of basic characteristics of education, including thc goals,
results and content of naining, the organization of the educational
process. methods and methods of their implementation, cri(eria for
evaluating learning outconres

pf0granr'l he nrain educational
(Maior)

An educational program defined by the student for study in older to
fonn key conrpetencies

Additional educational program
(Minor)

A sel ofdisciplines and (or) nrodules and other types ofacadenric rrork
defined by the student for study in order to tbm additional
competencies
The educational program of the university, according to rvhich the
training was carried out, and at least one graduation of specialists rvitlr
higher and postgraduate education was carried out at the university

Current educational progranr

Ncrr cdrrcational progranr An educational program, according to which, prior to its introduction
into the Register, personnel training was not carried out at the
university

I nnovati!e educstional program The educational program of the university, which has no analogues in

the Republic of Kazakhstan, is put into effect for the first time
description ol the level and scope of knorvledge, skills, skills ard
competencies acquired by students upon completion of the snrdy of the
educational progranr of the corresponding level (stage) oi highcr and
poslgraduate cducatior. based on the results of trairing, l'onDed

conrpetencies aud acadenric credits
The ability to use the knowledge, skills and abilities acquired in the
coursc ol'tlaining in professional activities in practice

Lelrning outconres The anrount of knowledge, skills, and skills acquircd and

demonstrated by students on the development of the educational
program. as rvell as the values and attitudes formed, is confirnred by
the assessment

Multidinrensional characteristics of higher education. covering the
correspondeuce of educational outcomes, training processes and

institutional systenls to the current goals and needs of society, thc statc

and thc individual
A nrethod of expanding the scientific worldview, which consists in
considering a pa icular phenomenon, not limited to the framewolk of
any one scientitic discipline

Quality in higher education

lnter',.lisciplinarl approach

Modular training A method ol organizing the educational process based on the modular
corlstl'uction of the educational program, curriculum and academic
disciplines

Thc stardard curriculum lfunher,ISC)
An educational docurnent developed by OVPO independentl5 on thc
basis of the educational program and individual curricula of studcnts

A progranr thal detlnes tbr each academic subject, each academic
discipline and (or) module the content and scope of knorvledge, skills,
skills and conr etcrcies lo be nrasterc'd

ro rarn ar)d thc cirt.rlo of elective disci lines



l{eqrrircd coDlpoltent

l)oclorill studics

Dual tlainiog

Craduation project

lrirral ccltillc,uir-rr of students

ILl
NJSC

SYN{IX)I,S AN I) ABI]ItEVIA'I'IONS

l.,rLz.\ S I

EP

The list of acadenric disciplines and the corresponding minimum
amounts of acadenric credits established by the SES. and studied by
students on a mandatory basis in the program ofstudy

Univclsity coorponent The list of acadenlic disciplines and the corresponding utirrinrunt
arrrounts of academic credits determined by the uliversitl,
independently tbr the development ofthe educational progranr

Conrpr.rlcnl ofchoice

lJachelol corrlsr'

The list of academic disciplines and the coresponding nrininrunr
volurrres of academic credits otTered by the university, independently
selected by students in any academic period, taking into account their
prerequisites and post-prerequisites

The level of higher education aimed at training personnel with the
arvard of a bachelor's degree in an appropriate educational progmnl
rvith the mandatory acquisition ofat least 240 academic credits;

Mugistrircl, The level of postgraduate education aimed at training personncl with
the award of a nraster's degree in the relevant educational proglar)r \ ith
the nlandatory development ofat least 60-120 academic credits
Postgraduate education, the educational programs of which are airncd
at training personnel for scientiflc, pedagogical and (or) prolessional
activities, with the award of the degree of Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
(doctor irr the protile) with the mandatory development ofat least 180

academic credits
llulopeal Cledit Transfer and

Accunru latior System (ECTS)
The nrethod ot trunst'erring loans received by a student abrord into
loans that are credited tbr obtaining a degree upon their return to their
educational organization. as well as the accumulation of loans within
the frame\vork of educational programs

OHPE, introducing elenrents of the dual training systenr, carry out
planning and organization of educational activities based on a

combination ol theoretical training with practical training in tlrr'
workplace. At lhe same tirne, it is necessary to master at least l0ozo ot
lhe discipline's teaching material directly at the wolkplace
(technological process, creative activity process, financial and

econonric proccsscs, psychological and pedagogical process).v

Cradrralc worli The final work. which is a generalization ofthe results ofthe student's
independent study of an actual problem corresponding to the prolile of
the educational program

The tinal wolk of the student, which is an independent solution oi
applied problenrs corresponding to the profile of the educalional
program, pertbrnled using project approaches and (or) in the lbnn of
prcpamtion of business projects, nrodels, as well as creative projects
and other projects

The procedurc carried out in order to deternrine the degree to \rhich
they master the scope of academic disciplines and (or) modules and

other types of educational activities provided for by the educational
progranl in accordance with the state mandatory standard of the

appropriate level oi educalion
IiclLrcrtiolll achicvements of
\tuderls

Knowledge, skills, skills and competencies of students acquired by
thenr in the learning process and reflecting the achieved level of
personal developrnent

N,ISHI I{K Ministry of Science and Higher Education of the Republic ol
Kazakhstan
Higher education institution
Non-profit joint stock Company

Kazakh Acatlenrv ol Sports and Tourism
Educational program
General education subjects

t
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II STITT1CTTJIIE OF THT], EI)TJCA'IIONAL I'RO(]ITAM

2.1 Learning outcomes ofthe cducational program

Able to explain the subject rraterial in an accessible lvay and demonstrate its practical value, make pedagogical decisions on problentatic educational
situations, monitor current trends of physical education teachers, speoialists in the field of APEiS; conduct office work, develop planning and prograrn
documentation

t.o l0

l.() I 1

J\!
Lear. outc.

(Lo)

Learning oulcomes (LO),
(Recommended for approximately 8-12 ros and no more than 150 characters for each LO)

LOI Able to communicate in free form in three languages in interpersonal, intercultural communication and to apply information and communication
technologies in prolessional activities

l,(\2 Able 1o possess knowledge about the social role ofa modern teacher and specialist in the fields ofAPEiSl apply in professional activities the
pedagogical foundations of planning and organizing the educational process in the framework of the content of secondary education

LO3 Heishe is knowledgeable in theoretical and psychological-pedagogical knowledge of the fundamentals of physical culture and sports, practical skills
and ahilities to organize a lesson in physical culture and the training r(,cess

l.( )l He/she is proficient in the methods ofteaching physical cLrlture ofsports, knows horv to evaluate the educational achievements ofstudents and organize
cducational and spons aclivities in educ ational and sports institutions

t.o5 He/she is abJe 1o plan the training and training process, owns methods ofl teach ing technical and tactical actions in competitiye activ ities irr spons
t_o6 Owns knowledge of work with students with special educational needs; methods of organizing and conducting classes in adaptive physical culture and

sport
LOl Able to organize the protection of people frorn the possible consequences of emergency situations in the field of professional activity, identify hazards

and assess risks in the field of their professional activity; choose methods of protection against dangers in relation to the field of their professional
activity

L( )li Able to demonstrate personal and professional competitiveness, critical thinking, creative initiative, tearnwork skills, academic writing using modern
innovative and research methods

l-o9

stages, patterns and originality of the historical !L"l"t.p11S4gI K.!zqkhstal

field ofphysical culture and sports. including 4l'E



2.2 I nformation about the disciplines

Il0rlrlr rrrnc )lodul{. lcrrrning oIlconrcs \nmc r)l thr (lisciplinr llritf (l(\criplion of lhr dis(ipliflr

\ unrhrr
of cr.dir\ ho rs

l.crr ins

(t.o)

( l ( t.]r ()t (;[]\uR.\1. t:l)t ( .\ I lo\ st 8.,]l( l s

A Level Langugo
Trainin-q Module

Quote. cnga8e in communicalion in oral and written Ibrms in
Kazakh. Russian and forcign lallguagcs lo solve the prohlems o[
intcrpersonal. intercullural and industrial (profcssfunal)

Kazakh (Russian)
Language

The discipline is aimed at developinB thc ability lo int€rpersonal
social and professronal communication in the slate and Russian
Lrn!lLrilsc5

r50
I

Foreign Language
The discipline is aimed at dcveloping the abilily to interp€rsonal
social and professional communication in a lbreign language

j 150
I

B Lcvel Languge
Training Module

lmplcment the use of language and speech tools based on the

syslem of grammatical knowledget analyze inlbrmation in

accordance $rth lhc sifu alr('n uf communicatir)n

Karakh (Russian)

l,anguage

'lhe disciplin€ is aimed at forming thc ideological. civil and moral
positions oflhe future spccialisl, compctitivc on the basis ofbuilding
communication programs in thc statc and Russian languagcs

5 150

I

Forci8n Languagc
The discipline is aimed al forming the worldview, civil and moral
positions oflhe fulure spccialist. compctitivc on thc basis ofbuilding
communication pr()grams in a foreign langoagc

t50
I

socl.ll and l1)lilr!nl
I no\\lcdgc Nloi]tll!

Be able to apply socio-polilical- culturrl. psychological knowled-sc

in undcrstanding persolral, as \vell lt5 socio-polilical processes

laking place in Kazakhstan and abroad

Social and I'o,ilical
Knowlcdgc Module

(Social Sxdies.
Polilical Sludies)

lhc dr\ciplnre is ai,red ilt thc dcvel(,prnenr oasrudonts' basic souio-
political conrcpls. lheori0s md :rpproachc\ Io thc sludv ol s(!cict) and
it\ suhs)stcnrs. thc li)rmali(rn ol'ideas about rhc basic priDcrplcs oflhc
tirncli(rring ol nx)durn socicll flnd its socio+oliljcirl illstitl(i(n)s: rhe
formnrion of critical thiDkins skillst polilical outlook nnd poljtical
culturc. aimcd at ctivc pa(icipalion in solvins lhc problenrs lilcins
lhc l{cpuhlic ol La.,akhslirn

I ll0

Social and I'olilical
Knowledgc Modulc
(CulturalStudies.

I'sycholo8y)

'Ihe disciplinc is ainled al fornrng lhe socio-humuniraridn Norld!ieN
ofstrdcnts hllscd on thc studv oIscientitic throries ofc$ltural slLrdies
and pstchology in the conle\l of solving lhc prcblcms of
nrodcrnization ol public consciousness. detincd bv the slale program

I ll0 ll

Module ofsoci(F
Cullural Compelencics

I

l)ennnlstratc knowlcdge oIthc mcdic l and biological bascs oflili
shl'cl!. inlerpret lhc kno$lcdgc ofeoology it[d lilt safcty lbr lhcir

'uccc:slirl 
application irr profcs\(nral irclivitics

7\pply legal and econoDic knonlcdsc lbr lhc implcnrerrlatiur ol'
husincss aclivilics, uDdcrslnnd INdcnr lcgislirlion. inclndirg arrti-

lonuption. in prclt\sional rcti\ rlics
\f'plt in proltssional acrviriu\ vari('u\ typ$ ol inlbrnlittion a,rd

i,,n)nlunrc llon lcuhn,,l,,!rj. l,r lh( 'trrih. 'il,,r:rr.ir. I\r'c(.\rrr{.
p(rtcction and disscnrinstiur ol inlbnrrirli r

Iundamentals ofLilt
Salcly and Ucology

'lhe discipline is aimcd al hmili rizing sludents with thc basic
conccpls. principles and laws ol ecok,gr_ and life salrty. Reveals thc
basic lalvs and principles in lhe environmcnt for the sustainable
dcvcl()p[r0nr of societ! llnd lho counlr!'- \ t\ell i$ thc pn)l.cliul-
pre!!r!attnr and promotion olhuman h!alth and salet)_

ti0 7.8

t-cgal Reg lation and

Anti-Corruplion
l.cgislation

'fhe disciplinc is aimed at forming sttldent{' ha\ic lno\rlcdge about
thc lc:lislalur aimcd at rcgulating lsgal rclations in thc cducalion
systull. as ncll as about corruption ol)cnscs irnd mca-sures to prcvent
iorIIp(i,,n Ir lhc cunle\l ol' prof.ssiqnqltcli!'l)

Ir. ll

Drelhods

'lhis (li\siplnrc cxamincs $e conccpt ol' lh0 \\a\s (,l ddvclopnruDt ol'
sciurir and thc nal[r. ol scicntilic rcs!:rrch. lirnd!r)cntal lll)d applied
prublcrrr\ In t,rc ficld ol nretho(l('logy ol scicDrilic rcsearch. lhc.olc
of arltumcntirtion. criticisnr. hgic and anahris in scaentific rdscarch.
the pplicalion ol gc cral s0icnlilic. phik)sophical and spccial
methods ofscienlillc resoarch nt the thcorelicrl and cnrpirical lcvcl ot
knowlcdgc

(, s

Nlodule 0l So.io- l)hilo\oph\ li()Ihr Jir!iflrnc ri flinrl:d rn li)rnrif! r h('liiti( \ ic$ ,,1

l_

lle ablc to analyzc the mirin pilrlrnrs oi lhc hislorical dc!cbpncnl



CulturAl Competencies
2.

ol Kazakhslan. apply historical and philosophical kno$ledge ill
undcrsbnding lhe personal and sociGpolilical proccsscs taking
placc in the world and Kazakhstm

spccial tdnn of knoNledge of thc rlorld. its main Jcclions, prohlents
and r crhols of studying lhcm in lhc conluil of lirlure profcssional
aclivily; opsnncss oi consciousncss. indcpendeDt crilical lhinking,
assimilalion ol key worldview conccpts of juslice, dignity and
frscdom. de\ehpment and strengthening of lhe values of tolerancc.
inlercultural dialogu€ and culture ofpeacc

ll

lhc disciplinc is aimcd at thc lbrnl tion of objcctivc historical
knowlcdgr: about thc ntain stages of lhc history oi modcrn
Ka khstan. thc prcblems of fic lbrnrarioD aJrd dclclopnlcnl of
slalehood a,rd hisrcrical and cuhural proccsscs

l5{)

Intbrnralion and

Communication
Tcchnobgies

Thc discipline is aimed at developing thc abilily to critically
undersland the role and significance of modem informalion and
communicalion technologies in the era of digilal globalizalion. lie
formation of a ncw "digital" thinliing, the acquisition of knowledge
and skills in tlrc use o[ nqlern information and coormunication
technologics in various activiliesi

5 I50

(il'l N4odulc I

Comply with the program standards for spor6;
Use the means ofphysical culture for heakh-improving activities in
Iong-tcrm sports training;
Usc in life practical skills and abilities that cnsurc lhe preservation

and promotion of health. the devehpnrenl and improvemcnt of
psychophysical abililics and qualitres:
Applt thc rulcs lbr the safe conduct of physical exercises and

sporls

PhysicalC!lnrre

ln practical classes. it is aimed at studying lhe maslery of technical
lechniques and taclical aclions, acquiring thc necessary knowledgc
and skills for independenl work oi a football trachcr-coach and
elemcnls of strength traininE wilh a di,Ibrent contingent of sludentsi
lbrmalion of thc abililv lo teach and propcrly build the lcaming
procoss; corection of errors and inaccuracies in lhc proccss ol'
performiDg indiyidual pans o f spcc iel c)icrc is!s.

2.1.1

I'h)siunl ( u lturu

Ablc to conducl physical cducation lcssons and trainillg sc\sions.
owning the mcthods of tijaching technical and tactical acti(,ns in
compctitivc activitics in sports (skiing / gymn&\tics rlirh lirness
elemcnts) and evaluating lhe results of achievement- using modern
educational and information and conrmunication technolosics.

2. -t..l

(il'l l\lodLrlc l

To determine the role of physical culturc in thc formatt,n of
prollssio,lally imporlant physical qualilics and mcnlal properties of
thc individual:
Llndcrstand thc imporlancc ofnraintaining a hi8h level of phlsical
alld menulhcallh:
manage )our physical hcallh and apply high-pijrformance ttellness
and sports tcchnologies:
Bc able lo indcpendcndy cngage in various sports. modcm molor
and nelhcss syslems, and apply their skills to organizc collcclive
classes and compelitions

I'hvsical Culture

ln practical clLsses, sludents maslcr lhc techniques and basic tactics
of various spons in physical cuhure (outdoor games. volleyball,
baskotball, swimming).
Praclical scclions are aimcd al a wide range of Bcn€ral and special
physical training ticililies. health-improving excrciscs and lheir
complexes for

6r) l. i.l

l'hlsical(irllunr

It is armed at studying teaching mcthods, masterin-s the tcchniques of
lhe nlain lypes ofathlctics. lable tennis aod badminton, acquiring th€
necessary skills and abililics for indepcndcnt pedagogical nork at

school. 2. 1.1

tl ( \( t I ()1. l]\sl( l)t\( ll'l l\ls

Spons Morph nd

Nlotor Skills Modrlo

llc i, llhl( I{, plan pcdagogical and lraining pr('!c:ses. implcmenl
and i iu!r ildrpendcnlly dcvclopu(l i,rdr!itlurl and complc\
pft,crrnrs rirkiDg into accounl lhc nn)rpholircliorrirl ard Scndcr-agc
charrclcrislics of thc sludenls, b:!.ed (n lhcir anaknnical.
ph\\iL,lo!rrul ind mcdical-biologiral uham!l.ri5licr

(;!nrnLr\trcs

/\nak,m) \ilh rhc
llasics ol Spons

lVorphokrgv

The disciplinc i5 aintud at sludying thc lhcor) and fircllx,d\ (,1

lcaching glnrnaslics in vlricrus uducalional institutiors. nliL\tcrins
spccirl trrminolos) und thc hasics ol lhe lcchniquc ('l ncrl(lrminll
gynrnaslic c)(crcrs0s. usinr gyDrnlslics t()ls La orsallrzi ! and
conductin_q clLrt\cj nrrh diflircnt agc gr()up\. nr]st(jln! thc
conrple\c' ol drll fir(l !.,r.fuldevck)
-Ihir discrpli € r\ Jrnru(l rt ntldyrng thc c$cn)al rhapc and \tru!tLrre ol'
Iho inlornirl orltlns ol' a prrson on thc biNis ol thc principlcs ol'
kineslology ard dlrarric nr(rrphol(,9y. Revcals lhc srructurc ol celts.
lissucs- organs ard syslenrs o[ thc body, thc n]usculoskclctrl systenl
and musslcs. thcir li)rnrs. t)'pes alld linlcli(nls. conslilutionrl and
sporls nrcrphology

I ll(r

llr) 1.6l

Prclrssion []asics lntrcdLrctir'r h,lheThc nx)dule i:i aimcd al maslcrin lhc rhcorclical knorrlcd lh. dr'.r ine i\ rimc(l nt nriNtcrirr lhc thcrvctrcirl kn{.\\ lcd!c rnd

llistory ofKazakhstan

I



l\lodu lc providcd b!' lhc teacher's qualilicali('n characlcristics On the

lbrnratiur of sludents ' idc$ about pcda8ogical &tivilies in thc

licld ofphlsicat culture and sports I hc sltd) of thc hislory of thc

origin. tbflnalion and devclopmcnl of systcms. lhtories. mclhods.

Ibmls of physical cullurc and spon\ at various stagcs of lhc
fonnation of hrlman society

lcaching profc\iion prolessional pcdagogical skills provided hy the leachcr's qualillcation
chamclerisrics by fuurc lcdchers. Thc sl dy of thc history of the
emergcncc. lirrmation and developmcnl of sr-Jtems. thcories.
method5. fonns ofphysical cullure and sports al various stagcs oflhc
fornration of hunran socicty and lhe practical applicalion oI thesc
knowledge and skills in professional activity in the conditions of
modem development of education.

90

2.8

Training (lntroduck)ry)

'l'hc praclicc is rrimcd at dcvelopirlg gcncral culturnl nnd imp()ving
prolcsrionrl corrpelcncirs ol studcnts. al lh. cr)mplt\ ,i]nnali(trr ol ir

systcnr ol knowledgc and organizaliorirl skrlls thnl Nill cnsurc thc
lbrnration olprol,issi(nral co rp.tcncics olthc tirturc spccrxlisr

Physiology and

I's)"cholog). Modulc
Apply knowledge of foms and typcs of interpersonal

communication in proftssronal activili0s

Fundamcntals of Agc-
Relared l'hysiology and

Bioch€mistry

The discipline is aimcd at studying the gencral physiological and
hygienic pattems and fcatures of the d.velopment of thc child and
adolescenl body. the biochemical foundations oflhc proccsses ofvital
activity and the mcchanisnrs of thcir rcgulalion in fie humm body
during physical cxercises and spons. Reveals lhe physiological and
biochcmical processes occuring in thc body of people engaged in
physicalexcrcisc

l ls0

3.6

Sporls Cenctlcs

The discipline is aimed at mastering knowl€dge in the field ofspons
genclics and the ability to analyzo genes associated with physical
aclivily on lheir basis. the use of modern achievements in spons
nutrigenelics and pharmflcogenetics in professional actrvilics.
Devclops the skills of prescnting medical and biok)gical support lbr
physical cuhurc and spons, lakingi into accornl the individual grcnetic

characleristics olthe human body

3.6

Psychology ofph)sica!
culturc and spon

'lhe discipline providcs students with sci!'ntific, Ihcor.licitl and
practical knowledge, skills in thc field of psychology of physical
cullure and spr,ns. Ir i\ armed ar sludlrnB cugnrrivc procur($.
personality devclopmcnt. rcgulation of psychophysiological slales; k)
study thc fealures of pslchological support of traininB and
compclitive activities. leadcrship .rnd leadership in a spons leam,

l llo

,1.6

l:undirmenlal\ ()l'

lntcrpcrsonal
(l()nrnlunr(Ilion

Ihr disciplille is focused on mastcring the laNs and mechanisms of
co[nnunication- maslcring the sprcilic features of communic lfun,
cooperation. mulual undcrslanding in the field of inlerpcrsonal
communication in physical culturc and sports. The discipline reveals:
lhe imponance and significance of conrmunication, the study of the
inlluencc o[ various forms and lypcs of communication on thc
competilive success olathletes

9.1 I

Spccial Pedagog) aDd

Psychology

The discipline considers general and specilic pattems and individual
features of nental and psychophysiokrgical dcvelopment. featurcs of
lhe rcgulaliff ol lhe hrhavi(Jr olchildren with disabilitics; feal rcs ol
rhc applicfilio of grcncral irnd spslial nrethods aDd Drcans ol'lhcrr
lrainin-s flnd cdusatio
I Ilrs irrl.rdrsciplinary conncclrons l\ilh drsciplines: Adapli!e phlsical
culturc and sporls. Psychok)Sv ol-Dh\\ical cu,tore and sporc. C!ncrrl
p.dagog] and pcdago.t\ ol Ih!sicnl culturc and spons.

l. l

/\ge and Pedir_qogicnl

Psvchol(lgy

lhr di\cipline i\ dirletcd kr \tudrillg thc main theorclical provr'it,r.
ol fllo and pedrgogrrirl p\!chol{)s\ takrn:l irllo accounr non}loqicrl
lbrnrs. ps!chological iNpecls oI lr iring of childrun ol th. dil'lcrerrl
lcvol ol dcvelopnlenl. a concept irboLrt rcgularities ard dlnanrrs ol
Nenlirl lbrmalion ol lhe pcrsorrnlity of onlogcncsis Dis0iplinc
pftnnnles underslanding ol-humani\tic. pcrsonnl-oricnted ppioach in
child cducation. provides knotvlcdgc of dilTercnl approachcs i

sol\ing ps\chok)gicnl rnd |)cd !r(!-sical problc s in lhc pl()c(s\ (n

-



rcaching childrcr ol ri\cd grctp\ lor hcnllh rcn\on\

Pedagogy and
( orreclional Education

Module

'Ihc modulc is ai,ned at lbrming kno\llcdgB an(l idcas about th(j

essljnc€ (rl- lhc prol'cssiLrn of a physical cducalir,n leachcr- coach

and o€anizcr of phy\ical cuhure and rccrcation nd sporls ond

milss \vork. On the li)rn lion of skills t() appl) lhc thcorclrcal

knowl€dgc aboLrl pcdagogical educational and psychological

influcnces. as lvcll as the pocesscs ol scll-improvcnNnt and self_

realizalio[ in lhc proccss ofpanicipalion in physical education and

training. laliing into account thc individual characlerislics and

heallh siaius of \tudents

(;cneral PedflSo-s]--

I'cd.igogy ol l'hlsical
( r,lturc and Sports

I he disciplinc is ainrcd al sxrdyinB thc thooretical and
nrclhodobgical ,bundatiors of p(d gogf iD educali(nl. plltsical
cuhure and sponst re nrcans and nrcthods ol lcaching. lhnily
cducalion. pcdogogical lechnologics and innovati(nrs arc consadered.
Devclops lhe skills of tinlcly decision-nraking and dcvclopmcnl of
professional documentalion that ccompanies the educalional and
coaching process, taking into accounl lhc abililies and capabililies of
studcnts

l li0

t. t.9

I'sychological and
Ilcdagogica! Practicq

The practice is aimed al consolidating the theoretical knowledge
gained by studcnts in the sludy of professional disciplines, acquiring
praclical skills and ahililies to independenlly solve curycnl
profcssional problems in thc field of psychological and pedagogical
support oflhe educalional Drocess

Tcaching Mcthodology
Module

Know lhe safety rules, terminology. developmenl and evolution.

conlcnt and classificalion ofoutdq)r games and spons studied.

E)iplain and dcnronstralc lhe imptcmenlalion of thc technical

elemenls of dre spon being studied. idcnlily lypical efiors in the

training ncthodology and mmagc $c lcaming process:

Deyelop planning documcnts. use a variety of forms of classes.

s€lect tcnls and methods taking into account lhe age,

morphofunctional andividual charactcristics, the lcvel oi physical

and lechnical rcadiness of studenls.

Organize and carry out competilions. refereeing in lhe sludied

spofls

Alhlelics

The discipline is aimed at sludying rhe theorctical lbundations.
methods. principles and means of leaching basic types of athleticsl
running for shon and medium distances. jumping. lhrowing and all-
around; mastering the skills of developing physical qualities and
abililies: Ibrming special knowledgc aboul lhe slructure and
organizalion of competitive activilics in various educational
instilulions

l
3. d.9

Nl(rhod\ ot lcaching
Sports and ()uldoor

(iames

Thc discipline is aimed at studying lhe basic conccp6, gcnenl
characteristics a d classificatien ol \pons and outdoor ganres,

mL\l.rinB rcchnical and tactical IcchDiqucs and lcaching methods
using the lalesl lrcnds, depending or lhe age charactcristics ol
sludonls. lo gain knolvledgc on the nlclhods ol corducting ouldod
imd sports games in thc educalionxl and training proccssi to
succcssfull) usc gamcs and gamc excrcises ill physical education
lessons lhc discipline considors the prohlcnrs of devcloping thc
physical qualitics ofsludents lhrough outdoor and soons games l [0

t.ls

Ouldoor Games al
School

The discipline is aimcd at studyin-q thc bxsic conceprs. meaning.
gcncral characteristics and classifrcation of ouldoor gamcs. depeIdinB
on thc age. physical development. and t\'pc of nosobgical
characle.istics of studcnts. Mastering thc skills of colrducling outdoor
gamcs, analyzing and using them in lhc organization of classes in
varbus pans ol the syslem of physical educarion. non-classilication
comDctilions. acquiring thc ncccssa.r- skil15 and abilities in lic
prcFaration oI programs and conducling conrp!tilions

3.4.9

Modulc l()r lhe

ConnnunicIllion skills
and Aci .nric wrilirg

Apply inlbrmalion and communicalion technologiet in lheir
prcl'cssional activitics. possess lhc \kills ol searching. proccssing

and storing inli)rnralion litused on \ol\ing Pcdagogical prohlonrs

Io s)-nlhcsizc net! kno\vlcdsc itnd 
')rcsent 

it iD lhc li)rrll L,i

hunrnDitarian sociallr sisnrlicanl tft!ducts
Us. rn pcrsonal aolivilics vnrious l],'pcs oI ioli,rnrirtion irnd

!on)municali(nr l.chnok,qi!. lnl!rnct rljiolrrc.s. cloud nd nr('hilc

servicr-'\ lbr lh,r scnrch. slo.ir-e(- frrcctssing- Prolccli()rl n]]d

di:Jcnifl ation ol inli)nnalx'rr
B$ild a pcrsonnl cducali(ntnl tnricclory throughotrl lil'c f(,r scll_

dcvelopnrcnl and carcer gro\\1h. tocus on a hcalthy lil-eslllc t0

ensLrre lirlll)cdged social and proltssioni aclivilics through

mclhods and mcans o[ph)sical cuhun:
Apply knowled8c in lhe prcparaliolr flnd Nriting i)f rcscifch plpcrs

in n \\ritlcn li)rmal- possdss lhc \kills ol composing. rc! ic\\inlr illld

I )rgrtalr./ati(nr and

l)e!cl(,trir!nl ofl:-
l.([rcalr{r

lhc disciplinc is aimcd at training sprsialist\ $ho are prolicicnt ill
rnohilc li d Int0rrrel tcchnobgics. li,cnscd oI conrinuoos lcaming
(id\nlcld training) lhrough eJcanlilg Ihc drserphnr studics: thc
dcv.lopnr.nt ol ptdagogictl sott$arc t('('ls I'(,r varx'lls purposcst thc
dcvcloprrunr ol \\eh sitcs for edocati('rul purl(,\cr. lhe dc!cl(Dnrcnr
(,f rrrcth(,(lological and didadic Dllrlcrirls. lh'i organr2ation and
conJult r,l' cortpulrr c\Nrinr(nt\ $ il| \ irlrrl nx)dc!s: lhc

ir)lbnnrlrorr'.irr!lr
Irarrin! ir prolcssi('nally-()ricnlljd li'r!i:fi lirn:rrrgc conrrnunicatron
\\ith lhe d!!clopllenl ofpcrsonal quirlrtics ol rlL( \rLrdenl. knowlcdge
ol t,)u cullure ol lhe countr) ofthc lilrluilg! h.ing sludicd and thu
acquisi{i(nr of special skills bascd o pft)lassional and Iinguislic
kDo\rlcdge Dcvclop and improvc lircrgn lilng agc spcech skills ol'
oral illd \\riltcn comnrunicalioI in a prt,li.sronal convcrsali(n]. lhc
ahilil! t(' nrnstcr lhc mrin Ipes of lll(nxrlo!i.rl utlcrrnc.

1.8

Ito,csircnal-( )ricnlcd
l'(,rrion l.ansuas.

ll0

L



annotati g acadcmic ossals. scienlilic rcpons. ahslracts and arlicles

(innnnnric.lti!c l' nslr\h

lhc disciplinc lbcnscs on thc dcvelopnrent ol conrr)unicalion Jkills
(i.c. l.anriDg to conrmunicat. in a lansuagc) md thc developmcnl of
all four l.mguage skills in combination (rcading. \!riting, lislcning and
spcaking)

9l)

t.

'l'he Lolin

l'he disciplinc is aimed al sludying the Latir alphabet and getting
acquainled wilh its grammatical syslenl- inslilling the skill of fluent
rcadinS and lluenoy in Lalin wriling lbr intcgralion into the global
rvorld. op€ning up new opponunitics for acccss to lle latssl
achievcments of scicnce and technology.

l

Acadcmic wriling

-lhe 
disciplinc is aimed at developing the abilily to cxpress andjuslify

their thoughts through a short. yel sufficicnlly con!incing scienlific
tcxl. readiness and ability to implemcnl lheir own research projects
and prcsent lheir rcsults in writing in accordance wilh the noms of
lhe inlemational academic communily. skills lo pose a productiv€
research qucslion and devclop melhodological tools for the
implementation of a scientific proiect

90

t.8

lnformation
Technologics in

EducationalSpacc

The discipline is aimed at developing stud€nts ' knowledge. skills and
abililies 10 usc information technologies in educational activities. The
discipline sludies cducational software producls and information
rcsources; thc usc of infornralion technoloeics in lhe vinual
cducational space: lormr skills relalcd lo thc search. skrrage.
processing and prcsentation of inlbrmalion lbcused on solving
pedapoqicalproblems

l. 13

Module ol lhcory and
l'caching Mclhods

ln this module, the fealures ofthe directed usc ofphysical culure
in dillercnt pe ods of a person's life are considcred. As a rcsult of
thc training, sludents will acquire lhe follotling skills:
- planning and organization of physical excrcises. applying the

mlans. flrclhods and prrnciplei ofph]rr(al cducrlion.
- prcparalion of a sel of physical exercises for conducting classes

with a hcal$-inlproving orientalion \vith the population of diflercnt
ages;
- cducarion oI physical qualilies and asscssmcnt of the functional

stale ofsludents

t,no$ lho didlctic ftaturcs o[ nrclho \. tu,li and pedagogical

tcchniqucs of lcachr[g technical, lacticLrl nd ph!sical lraining irl
thc nudiud sporls.
Anal!/( thd ltalurcs of thc conlenl alld nrcd)(d\ ('l organiTing thc
st'r(l\ sB'rti \!ilh a dill.rcnt conlinglrl ('l rtL urls
Ln(N rhc rulcs ol corrlpeliti(nis iu th( nrrdr(d llPc\ ol sp(tn\ .rnd

Io opcrxtc rvith lhc bzlsics of kno\lcdgc ol lhe $udicd sporl\.
nrclhod\ of forming skills oflcaching tcehDiclrl and taclical actions

in drc cducati(rral process ol-sludenls ol dillercnl agcs.

llc is ablc to plan pcdagogrcal a d lrtinirg proccsscs. ilrcludilg
shon-tcnrr- multi-ycar training progrilm\ lbr studcnls. organiTc

ilnd cducation l evenls. lcad a lcanr ol nLrdcnl\. rnd inleraul

lhcory lud Mcthods of
Ph\\rcrl ( ultun

'Ihe disciplinc studies lhe principles, means. methods of physical
educalion, mcthods of teaching movemcnts, education of the
population of diffcrent age gro[ps The coursc of lh. training
cxamines thc structure and planning of the "Physical Culture" lcsson
at school. mclhods of hcallh-improving phlsical cullurc. its fbrms.
means and melhods in rclalion lo various population groups, the
educalion of phvsicil qualilies, including lho\c with special

cducalionalnccds

l l5() 2.1.9

I'cdagogical practicc

The praclicc is rinrcd al devcloping the skills of orgalizing the
cducalioral process of phlsical culturc in cducalional institulions.
indepcndently conducring "Physical Culture" lcssons with childrcn of
prcsch(xll and school age. conducling extracurricul:rr spons and mass
work in educational instilutions, choosing thc mc ns and methods ol'
motor activilt tr) corrcct thc condition ofsludcnls taking inlo iccounl
thcir individurl !hur ctcristics

llio

The disciplioc studics lh. basic m.thodokrgic lprinciplls ol solving
lypical prohlclls ol'the schoo! course of vollryball arrd hiNkdball. It
is aimcd ar ma\rcrinq thc melhods of tuaehing !ollc)ball and

baskcrhall. ncccssar\ for lhc lraining o l- leachcrs -c(,llch.s. conlribules
to thc c('n(,lr(lnrir)n of thc main elcmcnts 0f cducali(nrirl aclivilies
(rcchniqLrcr. <' thc..lrnrc in attnck and dcl.nic) lh(,ush lhc rhilit). to
salacl thu nrcini o)d nrcthods o, lraining ill a \tr(le agc rangc, the
organuali('i ind conduct of conpcliltnrs. 5.rlLt!'

I lllr l. .1.9

l'rxclruri lcr(hrng
slrll' Nlodul.

Mclh('ds ot lsaching
spons caNcs

(v(,llclbirll and
I| \kcrbirll)

Nxtiorirl t! lcs sfort

l)iscilline is inrcd al training irr nati(n)al sporls rnd girnrr\ (F,alalih
trrcstling. kr!lpar. audaryspak- danlha altl. tcnltu ilu. ky7 kuu-
ro3)rtun lali. ir\)k irru. salalshyl]!). irr sludling rnoans and
nrelhodi ol dcvclt)pncnl ol physical qu litre\. trrhnical \kills and
rulcs 0l con)perrlrl)rs Ilu!cals thc ricl) ctlnnj-culrurc 0l lhc Kn/akh

l]04



$irh parcll\ pcople. perlbrm a hugc rote in the implcmenlalion of lhc prcgram

"RukhaniZhrngyru"

s$inrn)rng

lhe disciplinc provid.s for the study of drc hisloD. rhcory of
s$inrnrng. ir{ !rcll a: ntclhoils ot leaching s$inrnrn:1. rna\lcring
modem kno$ledge aboul lhe place and impoflance of 5wimnring as a

means of physical cullure in the system of physical education. the
techniquc of sports swimming methods and melhods of teaching
swimming in secondary schools

.t ll(l .1..1.9

Spons Mudicine
Module

The sludenl will demonstrale knowledge of the basics of
analomical and physrdogical and medico_biological characlcristics

of persons engaged in physical culture and spons, taking into
account Bandcr and ags indicatols.
The sludcnl will have mclhodological knowledgc of rchabilitatioll
and lherapeulic physical culture, knows lhc basics of medical and

pedagogical and anli-doping conlrol

Spofls Medicinc and
Anli-Doping Control

The disciptinc is aimed al sludying thc or8anizati()rr and conlcnt of
nrcdical and biobgical support for athletes. mcthods of thcir
conrprchonsivc examinalion, medical and pcdagogicnl observations
and fcatures of medical and pcdagogical conlrol over athlcles,
intcrnational standards lbr thc organizalion and conducl of doping
conlrol in athletes. methods for identilying the lict of anificial
pcrlomrancc improvcnrcnl b] panrcrpanl\ olcomprlrlron\ 150

5.6

Biomechanics of
Physical Exercisc

The discipline is aimed al sludying the biomcchalical fca$rcs of
human molor activity during training, recreational activitics and
compclitions. lechniqucs of sporls a.d physical exerciscs for
improvinB lhe kinematic and dynamic struclure. ellective methods of
leaching molor aclions arc considered

1. 1l

Phlsiolhcftpv rnd
Nla\\nsc

The discipline is aimed at masterin8 lhcorelical knowledge in the
Ilcld of therapeulic physical cullure and massagc. forms pracrical
skills in the trealmcnt o[ discases ol thc funclional systems of the
human body (cardiovascular. respiratory. cndocrine. musculoskclclal.
ccntral nervous systenr. excrctor). digestive). modern methods o,'
various tlDes ofmassage (lherapeulic- sporls, wcllness and cosnrelic)

I ll()

i. 5.6

Kinesilhcrapr_

Disciplin€ is aimcd al studying thc basics of kinesiology. human
movement, special complex and lhcrapeuric excrciscs lo rcstore the
motor and l'unctional capabilities of a person afler iniuries and
diseases of the musculoskeletal system, lo prevent injuries and
diseases throLlgh ralional movcment, methods of rehabilitation ofthe
athletc

-t. 5. 6

Nutriciolog) in spon

'lhc discipline studics lhc basics of the nulrilion iystcnr. products.
nutritional subslajlces and nutrienrs (diclary supplcmenls) of spons
nLrlrition to increase adapta(ion o super-intense physical excrtion.
accelerate thc reco!.ry and prcservalion of thc hcrlth ol a$lclcs.
idcnlify and corrcct lhctors that limil the physical perlormance of
athlctes. as well as their role in marntaining health or the occurrcncc
ol disease

i.6

Modu,! on thc tlasics of
Spo(\ an(l lcaching

N4xnngrnru t rnd
Markcling ('l l'h\ \rc.rl

CLrlturc irnd S|t,rI

'Ihc discipliflc is aimed al itud\ing thc nrclhods. prit]ciplcs. tirncti(us
l,f orgfinizalr( Dranrg(j,ncnt nnd nr rkcling technolog! in the lluld ol
ph\sic!l cUltLrrc ar)d sp('r1\ Dlj\ulof\ thc skill! (!l lorrdulling
hu\i,rcsr' dr)cumcntnli(,rr and nr kirrs ofl-sinIl orgrni/xlionrl rnd
cconom'c dlj!isiurs i l)roti.si()rrl actitrlies lhc sprcilic l.irrLr.u5
ilnd melhods of po\ili(,nutn sponr goods and rcrvicc\ rn lhc rnurl,el.
conrprtiriolr in lhc \\jtrnr (,1 pi(,1'c\rr(,nrl slonJ. \('iunlecr r.lr\rt\.
Irhor rclrtl(nr\ in '
Ihc disciplinc is ainred xl slrdlins thc thcor) and rllctlxxlololr) ol'
spons. pancrns and stascs of lons{erm trairirlg ol-athlrlcs Thc
baiics of sporls lrainiog. lhc corilnrclion o[ the p(|ccss of sports
training. planninS lcohDok)g\r. physical. lcchnicnl. lflclical and
pslchological lrairling in rhildrcD\ ard )outh and prLrtssi(nral rpons

I lr)
lt)

.1. l. II5r)

Thc nrodulc rs ainrud al leaching studenls th\r birsics of spons

liaining ard orcthl : of lcaching physical culturc rl jch('{!l As ir

rcsuh oflh.lririning (udents will acquirc lhe ti)lkr\rrng rkills:
- planung th. .tirer. ol training alhlele\. taking rrrt,r lr!!('(rnl lheir
agc and qualillc ti('I\:
- educati(,n ol physrcrl nbilities ofsludenls laking inl(r ac(t,trnl the

nrorphok)gical characlcrislics of thc bodyi
- preparalion ol docunr€ ls for pliDning thc eductrlionill p(,ccss ljundnnrrnt:rls ol Youlh

and I)rota\sional Sporl\



Melhqls of'tcaching
Physical Culturc at

Sch(ml

ihe discipliDc is annld al nraslcflng thc lhcory and rn!th(xls ol'
rcJUhrnS fh!\r(:rl l:JuJ:rlrFn xr,jh,i,l :lrd\rrt' tr(,::rflr-rx,flr:fl rtt
docunrcnls irnd lhe t!ir|rnlion critcrion. lt lbrmr lhlJ sLrlls ol
prcparin-s pl nnnrg doeumcnts. mutho{is for dcvclopin-q physical
qualitics. and appllrng rnlbrDlillion 0nd comnrunicalior lcchnologi€s
in thcir prolcssional aclivitics.

li0
5.7. q

Module ofMtdical and

llioloSical Disciplincs

Thc studcnt will drrnonslratc knowledge ol thc bxsics of
analomical and physiological and medico-hiological charactcrislics

of persons cngaBed in physical culture and sp()ns. taliing into
accounl gcnder imd age indicatoas.

Thc sludcnt will demonslrale personal and pofcssional

compelilivcncss, critical thinkinS, creativc initiative, lcamwork
skills, using modern innovative and rcsearch melhods

Fundamcntals of
Research and Spons

Mctrology

thc discipline is aimed at srudying thc lhcoralical and
nNthodolosical foundations of rcscarch work. slatic analysis and
modem infornration lmls for solving problsms in thc FKiS. Rcveals
thc orSanization. planning and efttctivcness of rescarch nrclhods at

thc unavcrsily. \"'hich conslilutc thc mctrological cssence of lhc
organization of comprehcnsive conlrol over the lraining proc€ss, ar
well as an objectivc approach to forecasting and seleclion in the field
ofphysical culture and sDorls

l ll(, t{ .9

Ceneral Theory of
Statistics

'I he disciplinc is aimcd al studying thc basic concepts and nlethods of
the theory ofstatistics. stalistical analysis. modcm and inlbrmational
statistical mclhods in solving problcms and analyzinS thcm in
mcdical and biological e\perimental research in the lleld ofphysical
cultule and sports

8.9

The Physiological Basis

of Physical Flducation
and Sport

lhe discipline is aimcd at studying thc physiology of exercise.
physical qualities and physiological features of the athlcte's body's
adaptation to physical cxcrtion.laliing into accormt his age. gcndar, in
varions cnvironnrcnts and spons lcyclical sporls, spons, nranial ans.
gtrmnastics rnd \yuightliliing. elc.)

li0

1.6

Spons Physiology

Discipli e is aimod al sludying lhu tunctions ol Ihc body and their
adaptation () thc tulfillmeflt of physical activily Considers thc
physiological ba-sis for the development of physical qualitics, thc
fcatures of thc formati(D of motor skills, lhc mcchanisms of titigue
and recoveD of the body of alhletes in the proccss ol compclilivc
aclivily

.1. 6. 7

I t.: ( \ ( l.E ()lr I IIU PltOrll.l\(; l)ls( lPLl\tis

Nlodolc ol lhcor! and
Mrthods ('l AI'( lls

Modnlc (,1'l(jflcllrrg
ad.rptr\rj t,hljr.Lrl

culturc t d spo4! nd

bi0mechaoic\

The module is aimed al mxslering scienlific, thcoretical and

practical knowled8e in the field of adaptive physical cullure and

spons. Reveals the legal fiamework and conditions for adaptalion

in the social environmenl. In lh€ course oftraining. the tasks and

functions of adaplive ph)sical cuhurc and spons are considcrcd ll
is one of lhc priorities ol lhc Stlle [ducalion Pr()gra ) of lhc
Rcpublic of KaTakhslarr. f()mtr lcaching nlrth(xls alld lcchnobsic5
li)r pcoplc \yilh disahihlics. al phlsicul cdrrcxlion lcsst,rls and

tlaining sessi(nrs.

Thcory and
Merhodology of

Adaptive Phtsical
Cullure and Sports

lliorncdical Iround:{iolr\
0l Adnpti!c t'h\\rcrl
Culturc and Sp()ns

\lcthods ('l lcl!hin!
,\dIpli\ c Sp(,rl\

1hc di\ciplxrc providcs srudcnls \tilh scicntific. thcorelical and
practicol knowledgc in lhe field ol Al-C S. lt is ainrcd al studying thc
bilsic conc.lls and term: ol AFCS. the nrair supporling concepts ol'
AIjCS theory. AI'CS linctiurs. frcdag()gical lisks and mcans of
Al (-S. nlclh('d\ snJ fontt' ol AF( S r'rgirniratrrrr

) li0 .1. 9

'lhe discipline is aimed at lbrming an idea of the medical and

hi()logicnl trillring of tulure hilrrl! qualilicd tcirchors and spccialists
rn the llcld of adaptrvc phlJical cullLrrc ilrd sporl\ Ruvcals thc
gcn.ral nrrdical and hr('losiual li)undirlr(,n' ol lhcrapcutic and
irdirpti!c ph)\ical c\crcise\. lhc iialur$ ol Ihe usc oi nrclhods and

Drcanr ol idllplilc ph)srcrl culluru ind 'Brrli li)r rhc irrprovenrcnr ol-
lhc body. lh. prir)ciplcs ol lhc orgnni/irlion ol'lhsrapeutic physical

li,r rariorrs in \casss. elc.
l)r\ciplillc i\ ainred nl nrnst.nrg Ihu'r!lical liDowlcder iind
nrcthod,,losrcirl slills. irpplllng phrsical trrt"ist' li)r pcoplc $ilh
disnbilirics. allcr irriurics. disrascs. (,vcrslririn t(, nrIinlain aId rrslorc
rhcir frcrlirrnrxncci Thu abilir) l(, dcl(r in,i trsks. ox)ror autivir\
rcginrcs lbr a panic!lar pcriod oflhtj discirsc rnd conrpilc conrplc)ies
ol ph\\icol cxcrcises. orgroi/c conrnotitio s in rh. Paraltnrpic

lh( dis0 in! is linrcd ct sludri tl)e hr('rn.!hulicnl leirlures ('l' thc

li0

-lhc nx)dule i,t lh,r(,rclicrrl and is ainrcd at milslcrin'.1 lh!t'rutrcirl
l,ro$fudgc nr lhc liuld ol m()lor acli!it! ol p(rsorr. \!ilh
di5abilitics. Il.cvcals thc hirsic skills Dccessar) in lhc
implenrcnlalion of lhcir nrofcssi()nal actavities l)uring lhc trnilrirlg.

thc usc of fhysical e\qrciscs lbr peoplc rvith disahililics. lhc
rest(rralion ol' rheir sorkiog caPacity. bioNecharictrl Lxttlrcs ol'

n()lor acliviU. t,rc dcvchpmcnt of dcviccs and molr)r modcs. clc. lUi.*-lt*ti.'t,,t'



,\dirf,lr!e I'h\iicxl
('ulrurc rnd sporl\

,rolor acti!ar) of athlctes. ralionaliTirg thc hahiral ol-peoplc \firlr
distlhilitics. us rvcll as their n)luti(nrs to 0 wido rangu oiproblo rs and
devchping devices alld nn)tor modc! that incrctse lheir motor
caDahililics whcn adaptinq 10 the cnvirunncnt.

r50

Modulc for p(rviding
sports cquipment in

adaplive physical
culture and spo(s and

rh),thmoplasty

Tlie module is aimed at li)rming ilnd lcaching sludcnls a syslcm o[
competencies necessary for Solvittg prolbssional lasks and ensuring

the studcnl's readirless kr implement and organize basic and

additional knowledge in activitics.

Spons Facililies and

Equipmcnt for Adaptive
I,hysical Culture and

Spons

'l'he discipline is aimed at sludyillg spon cquipmcnt and equrpment
lor APEis: Forms ideas on planning, dl)sign, construction and
opcration of spccial spon cquipmenl. takillg inlo accounl sal'ely
conditions, largel purpose of thc building and carried oll meilsuresi
Fomu skills o[ adaplation of spon equipment and equipmcnt for
needs ofAPEiS.

: lir) 7, t0

Rh)lhmopl&st)

Rh)lhmoplasty is a disciplinc aimcd at dra$ing up fitncss pro![ams
Ibr use in preschool, school, secondary specialized and highcr
educational institulions. spons scclions The acquired knowlcdgii i!
necljssary in lhe main professional aclivity of a school teacher of
physical educalion in thc prcvcnlion of ph!sical inactivity of
schoolchildren, to promotc a healthy liltstyle: propcr physical
developmcnt and strengthening of the child's body. lhis is thc basic
initial traininB. which brings up slablc skills ofclcar coordinalion of
movement rYith nrusic.

i I50 1.9

l,rofossionalcoaching 'Ihc mod lc is practicc-oricntcd nnd is aimcd at niasteril]g prarli cnl

knowledge in lhe fietd of adaptive physical cullure and spons.

Reveals lhe basic practical skills neccssary in lhe implcmentation

oftheir professional activilies. During lhe lraining. lhc rcgularities.

besio prinoiplcs, concepts and I'caturcs of variotls private methods.

kxrs. lcchnologir:s ol adaptive ph!sical cullurc in training for
people with disabililies, physical educatron lessons ard training
sassions arc considered

ProfessionalCoaching
Activity in Adaptive
PhysicalCulture ixld

Sporls

The discipline is aimed al lhe formalron of basic motor skills, the
expansion of molor expericnce. lhe improvemenl of profcssional
coaching, the plannin-s ofthe training process taking inrc account lhc
special educational needs ol studcnls.lhe organization and conduct oI
sports compelilions in adaptive spons. Sludies lechnologics oI
adaplive sporls tbr dra\ing tlp an individLlal roulc o[ an athletc.
orsanizinlr and rt,nduclrne i dir idual rnd gr('up tririoins.

I lt0 2. -1.9

Privatc technigues of
Adaptive Physical
Culture and sporls

The discipline is ainlcd al forming ideas about th€ medical ard
biological lraining of futurc qualilied teacher ofphysical culturc and
specialisls in th€ field ofadaptiyc physical culture and sports. sludics
nosolo8ical groups of peoplc wilh sp€cial educalional nceds: reveals
the patterns. basic principles, conccpls and features ofvarious privalc
melhods. reans ofadapti!c physical cullure in working $irh chrldren
with special educarionrl nccds, taking into account rhe pccrliarities of
nosological deviations.

l

l5l) r..l

Professionalactivily
module

The module is ainled al teaching sludents the basics of project

activiry with the subsequenl applicalion of practical skills in the

profcssional field, fotms professionally significanl qualities of a
future specialisl in accordance llilh modem labor ms*et
requirements. As a result of the iraining. students will acquire the

folk:wing skills:
- t{) collcct. analyTc and process intirmraliolr ncccssan lbr rcsoarch

rali!i!irsr
- m intain proLssional communicati(nr rclalionships:
' l() lbnn motivalional orientttio s of tucJ!\slul prcfcsslonal

acti!il) olan adaplive physical ctrlturc tp,j(jillli\l

I'r(rect activrlirs rn the
lield ol edurnt()r1

The disciplinc is aimod al obtaining thcoretical knowlcdqc ahoul thc
features of project activilics by students. follolved by the application
of practical skills in lhc proltssional licld, choosing the best rrays k)
solve thenl. Spt)cilic dcsi8n skills and abilities are considered:
prohlematization. goal-settrng. activity planning, rellccrion and
inlrospeclion. prcsentatron and sell-presrnlation. inLmralion scarch,
practical pplicirtion r)l' acndcnric knolvlcdgc. scll''{ludv- r.suarch.
crealivc aclrvit)- dc!cl(rpmcnl ol critical thinking nnd pr.parnlion lir
pa-ssing lhc tcnchcr kno\!l'jdqe asscssmcnl tcsl.

l l:0

I'rol'essi(rnal - rcscrrch

It is ailncd at lrcpering \tudcnls ti)r indeprldrnt al]d !rcetrrc
pcrlirrmaDcr of thc rrin prclessional functions ol I slccial,st ol'
phlsictl cuhurc ird \F,rt\ in real condilion\ of"Irdunrrirl' itirit!.
forDrs p(,,'c\s!('nall\ \igniticanl qurlitics of a tirtLrrc \l]csrlli\l ir)

accrldancu \\irh nrodunr rlquirellrc,]ts ol lhc li6or rnarkrr
It is lhe ljnal slagc ol tririning and is conduclcd allcr lhc sludonts havc
mastcred thc pr()grnnr of theoretrcal and praclicill training lix thc
accumulation of lheir initial p()fessional cxpcricnce- chccliillg thc
readiness ofthe luturc graduale for indepcndcll \lork.

ll

Addilrcnal
r(,rnpclcrrcics nn) ul! I

'lhc r )dulc is ainrcd at tcnchirg studcnts the birsics ol principles- il inyolvr\ linnrlixril\ wilh lhc conccflual li)undxli(!r' t)finritle5
Drclhod\. le(hnol('srt: und ( lr()ns lilr Ir.lr\r\c cducalion. th.

lnclLl\i\c !(lucirti(nr nrclhoil\ t.chtrol(,'rtr\ nrl i(ns li)r ilrelusiy,r .Ju.irlr('n Thc



hisbry and devclopment of the olympic and Paralympic
nrovrment. its idcals and principlcs. ils placu in the sysiem of
phenunena of modem public life. organizrlional. lcgal attd

economic l'uunJalions ol Olynrpic and Parllympr.j spofls.

As a result of the training. sludenls \rill acquire the tollorving
skills'
- apply thc principles, mcthods and technologics of inclusive
aducation in lhe educational environmenl:
- plan and organize mass events to promole the Olympic

- apply the principles of Olympism in Ihe profcssional aclivity of
an adaDtive Dhysical cullure specialist

lcatur,js ol rhc inlroductirnr ol rrrclusivu physrerl edLrc.rtio lbr
childrrn $ith d'\xbilitic\ in organizrtiotrs rd ronsid!red

Olympic and
paralympic cducation

Ihe disciplinc rs ainrcd al stl,dying lhe hisrorv and devcbpnrc t of
thc Olympic arrd Paralynpic movenrcnl, its ideals and principlcs. its
place ill lhe svslem L,f phcnomcna of modcm public lil_c. the
olganizalional. legal and economic foundations of Olympic and
Paralympic spons. Trrnds i[ the dcvelopment of the Olympic and
Paralympic movcmellt in thc world arc considered.

I

Additional
conlpelencies module 2

Thc modulc is theoretical and is aimed al maslering theorelical
knowledge in the field of adaplive physical cultur€ and spois.
Revcals the basic skills nccessar)' in lhe implcmenlation of their
proltssional activilics. During the training. the principlcs of
rehabilitation and rehabilitation mcasures. lhe basics and principles

of organizing mass physical culture and $ellness \york in

educalional inslitutions are considcred

I'h\'5icrl rchahililalxnr

-l'he 
disciplinc is aimed al studying the system of knowledge about

lhc structure of physical rehabilitalion measures, the possibilitics of
correcling typical risk faclors ofdisceses using natuml prcventive and
therapeutic means (physical activity, rational nutrition. ofier
components of a healthy littslyle). Forms lhe skills of organizational
and mcthodological aspects of primar,, and secondary prevenlion of
lhe most common diseascs and types of disability, ideas about the
etiopathogcnesis ofthe main lbrms of pathology and the mechanisms
of therapeutic and rehabilitarivc acti()n.

I l5r) .r.5.6

Organizalion ofmas\
recreational work

-lheoretical 
aspects ofleaching the basics ofmass physical education

and heahh work in educalional instrtutions- classilication of hrallh-
saving technologies, lhe principle ol huilding classcs for mass hcirllh
*ork; mcdical and pedagogical oontrol ovcr thosc involv.dt
assessment of the conduct of classes: struclure of slate manaecmcDt
ofphysical cuhure anr.l sports in Kazakhstan

i.l

Additional
competencies nnxlule 3

lhe discipline is aimed ar slud\ing lhc slruclure. lolrtenl and s\stcn)
ol the nn)dern cducalional p()ccss. thu lbrnrarion ol-knolvlcdsc rboul
lhc R,lc and placc ol trilucationrl \vork ill prollssionfll ,1nd

pcdagogical aclivities, lanrliarizari(nr \virh thc pnncrples. nrethod\ oI
\!ork and practical asp.cls ol'lhc inUlcmentation ol oducfllional work

Educalionalrvork i

educationaland sporls
organizalions

in cducalional and s

llricfcontcnt ofthe discipli,ro: fhe discipliDc is aimcd at sludyitrg th.
bisics of corporate entrcpreDcurship in thc field of physical cultur.
and sporls. lorms the skills ol linancial litcracy, cnaling an
innovative environment. duvcloping a business plan. llssrssing
onlreprcneurial risks in the organiration of physical cullure aod
sports. a\sessing the cconomio dllicirncy ol investmenls. The lylcs
ol th. Icgal structurc ol the !nlcrprisc. mclhqJs lirr :Nsc\\in3
('rlrrpr(rrcuri:,1 opporlunrl,rr f'flr,rr3. .,,Irnrurrixlr,I. Ir .t,,rl,
{)rgani/irljons. 0rrd thc princi}rlcs ol personncl manrgcDrcnt irrc

J

Enlrcpreneurship in rhr
tield oiphlsicill cullure

and sports

lntcllccttal gamcs tog)/kunirlirk a,xl chess arc a disciplinc arntcd:ll
rnirslcring lhcorclrcal and fflr.ticirl knor!lcdge. lle con\idrr\ thc
d$cl(lpnrenl ol krsvrlurn Ii'i, inkl rlrc\s li)rnls lhc nrcthodol(i!\ rrd
lt0hnok)gy oflrilinillg. ull'cctric Lr;e ur physical cducalion lc:so ' l d
rraiDirrg scssi()ns. Studcnr' $rll h. ablc lo inslill rhc 5Lll. ('t'
conducliDg lraining ar)d trnillrlg s!\rons. elhclively u\e lhs v.DUei
li)r prxctical classcs and c\crcis,rs- equipmenl and tu\rbfi)ks on

Ihcor) nd prreti,j. r,t
inlcllcctuirlgarn('

k)gyTkun)nlak)

rnlcllectral lir

I

ll{)

.1.9

8.10

Addilionnl
contpctcncics nxrdule.l

r.l

The module is aimcd at studying lhe slructure. contenl and syslem
of implementation of educalional work in educational and spons
organizations. forms the skills of financial litcracy. creating an

innovalive envircnment. developing a busiress plan. asscssing

entrepreneurial risks in lhe organization of physical culturc and

spons orien6tion. asscssing the cconomic cmcienc) of
investmenls.
As a resull of the training. sludcnls will acquire lhc lblk)\\ing
skills:
- to linolv thc struclure and content ofthe educational processi

- apply the main business procrsscs of phlsical cullurc and spons
organi/Talrons and ways to improre lheir cmcienc):
- appl) ccononlic indicakns ofentrep.cncurial aclivity

'l'hu nr()dLrlc is frilctical and rs ainrud al Ijraslcnrrg prirLJticrl

kno\lcdgii in lhi llcld ol adaptive physical lulluru ill'ld \forls
Iicvcnl\ thc hrhic pra.!ca! \kill\ ncccs\rrr! in lhu irnpl.r)rJrrxlron
ol lh.ir pft)ltj\i('rr l activilics l)urirg lhc lrairrn,l llrl!llecluirl

Sarrur li'r loopb \\ith drsabilrtrcs arc corrrid..e(l. x\ $!ll ni
nrcthodrrosical ltnd practical fou datior)s ol lh! orgxDizll](,n ol'
pedagogical. ps)chological and hiomcdical conlrol li!r cllcclivc
nrantgcnrenl oflhc lraining.process

'fhe disciplinc slndies lhe nrclhodohgical and practical tirundali(xrs
of the organization of pedigogilirl. psychological and hiomcdrcrl

Comprchensi!e conlr()l

.,inlrtrl li)r Ihr .lli.li\. nrnnr!!rrr0nt 0l' lhc traiDln

llr)



Considers methods of collccting inli)rmation to a\scss thc sta-scs o[
prcparation of athlctcs, inoluding rhose rvith disabilitics Aralysis
based on the resuks of p.dagogical, nlcdical-biologisal.
pslchologrcal conrrol. Using lhc rc5ults of complex control Ibr
correction and planning of the training process and compelilivc
aclivity.

r inrl c\:rmin:rtion

The modulc offinal
cxaminalion

- show thc lcvel of general scienlific kainin$ - demonstrale
knowledge and underslanding in the lield of phlsical cuhur. and

spons, bascd on advanccd kno\rledgc of this I'ield; ' apply
knowledge and understanding at a professional lsvcl. formulalc
arguments and solve problcms in lhe field of physical cuhure and

spons; - collect and interprct information to form judgmenls based

on social- elhical and scimtific consideralions;
- communicate information, ideas, problems. and solutions;
- practice artivitics for solving profcssional problems in

organizations of various organizational and l€al forms; possess

profcssional vocabulary.

Writing and Dcltnding
a 'Ihesis (l,roject)

Writing and defending a ficsis (projecl) or preparing and passing a
colnprehensive cxam li

l.1r I

MINOR Pllo(;RAM (at the choice of thc stude nt)

Nl(,(lulr nxnrr l\Io(lule leur ing outcorDCs Nanre ofthe discipline llrief description of the discipline Nunrbcr of
credits

Acad.mic
hours

Minor " Phlsical
culturc nnd spons
psycholo-qy "

'l-he module is aimed at providins studcnls t\ith tools for tlorking $ith
athlcles and spo(s teams and gnrLrps cngagcd in physical culture:
prolides students whh kno*ledge and sliills lo competcntly usc lhe
mathenralical apparatus of psychodi€m)stics and competcntly opcrnE
with thc nrain theoretical concepts and F,racrical dcvelopmenls for lhe
c0rrcct sclcclion ofmelhods. psycholo8ictl assislance to alhleles

'Ihcor!tical basics of
psJ'chology and pcrsonalily
iD \pon

-['he 
drscrpline providcs students with thcoretical kno$ledge about the

activitics of a sports psychobgist. lntroduccs the history of thc
dcvelopnrcnt of the pslchology of spons. fornls an idca of thc
p..soraliry and individuality of subjects of spons acriviry. including a
spons psychologist. And also aboul thE reasons for cc(ain msntal
reactions of lhc person; lhe impacl of spons aclivities on pcrsonal

Social psychology and

ps\ chok)gy ol
corlnrunication iD spon

'l"his di\ciplinc rcveals lhe ltalurcs ol thc phcnomenon ofthc spons
ttam. ar a snrall srcup nd social acli\it\ ofrhc indavidual in tpons
llachc\ t(, idcnli,y rhs dcpc,rdcncc olsociili pnrccsses and phenonrcrlr
(,n lhc l!!cholosical ch rnctrrislius ol thc pur:on lnd each nl:nrhcr ol
lhu io!iirl :(,tlp I'ro!idc\ theorclr. l lno$l.dse ol lh. pr]cholo!] ot
.(,rnmrrrcaliL,n arrd lhc pslch0l(,s\ (Jl il('nllrcl. Iirnrs lhr slilh ol
el'lictire irlcrrctioo in s(tcict
I hc di..rplinc is ainred rn crcalins .r hoh\tic \ ictr of rhl. s\cnc( (,t rh(j
lirllcli()rrl stalc n) spons activit! IId lhc nrcchanrsms ol its rlxUllli()I
(ps)chor!-qulation and scll-reg(lilli(,rr)
lcachcr, lo classili and diagnosc rarkru\ lundr(nlal condiriorrs ansin!

,\\.hodirsnostics oI
lirncl1(nrirl slatcs in sporl\

li0

ll(l
t



work\hop on thc psycholosy lhis discrplinc is ainrcd al thnriliaflring surdunrs Nirh thc theorelical
liundiltioni of lhe practical aclivitics of I spons ps)chologisl;
.llbrnralion of knowledge about nornrativc-legal and cthical
lbundations otactivhy ofspons psychologist: formalion ofan idca of
various pslcholherapeulic direclions: lo dcvclop skills and skills in thc
organizaliut of rcsearch, training. consuhations and therapysessions.

I ll0

Minor " Physicill
culturu and spons

managemcnl "

the module is ainrcd at leachinB studcnts the principles,

methods of enlrepreneurial and markcting activities in sports

organizations ofvarious forms ofowncrship. As a result ofthe training.

studcnls will acquir€ lhe followin8 skills:
- planning olthe main slrategies for th€ development of physical culture

and spons organizations;
- developmcnl of a business plar for physical educalion and spons

servicest
- calculation of cosl eslimates and holding of speclacular physical

cuhurc and sports events;
- development of a stralegy for the communicalive activity of physical

culture and sports organizations;
- developmentofa format for conlacling potcntial partners and drafling
a sponsorshiP offer

'l hcory and practice of
managcment ofPhYsical

culture and sporls

organization

'lhe discipliDe is aimed al studying lhc ellcctive managemenl of
physical culture and sports organizalions. including the concepb of$€
nrain schools of management. Forms the skill of making and

inlplcmenting managcrial decisions- applying knouledge aboul lhc
interaclion belween the elemenls of thc organizalion and its

relalionship \,!ith lhe exlemal environmenl.

90

Markeling communicalions
in spofls

'fhe discipline reveals lhe main provisions of the theory of marketing
communications, taking into account the specifics of physical culturc
and sporu acririties During th€ tmining, the skills and abilities of
modeling and designing communicativc events (in the fiold of
advenising, popaganda. public rclations, bmnding) for a spons
organizati(Jn. intcraction with the media and various targcl audienccs
are formed

5 150

llvent managemcnt in sport fhe discipline rcveals lhe main provisions of the lhcory of marketing
comnrunicalions. laking into accounl the speci,ics of ph)rical culturc
and spons aclivitics. During lhe training. the skills and abilities of
modcling imd dcsigning conmunicalivc evcnts (in thc field of
advertisin-g, prcpaganda- public relalions. branding) lbr a sporls
organization. inlcraqion wirh Ihe mcdia and various largcl audicnccs
are formcd.

I |]0

fundamenlals of husiness

planaing in phlsical culture

and spons urganizalions

The discipline reveals the fealures of enlrcprelcurial thinking and lhe
processes of crcativity. risk and planning in lhe field of sports. forms
knowledge aboul lhc creation of a commercial sports organization in
markcl condilions wilh lhe usc of cntrcpreneLrrial potcntial in lhc
devekrpmcnt ofa business plan.

.l l2o



2.3 Competencc model of a graduate of an educational program

l)r0granlI [duc:rtional o[t6801403 - Ada tlve h sical culture and
National Qualitications Framework - 6l l.l tlu crr t ion levcl
Euro an Qualifications Framework - 6

J l)egrec :rrlardcd Bachelor
+ Qualilication Phvsical education teacher
5 Additinnal qualific:rtions

Ceneral characteristics of
the graduate

6

Specialist in adaptive physical culture and s

During the course, the graduate acquires skills that
encompass multidisciplinary knowledge ol adaptive
physical education and adaptive sports can provide the
graduate rvith long-tenn career security, high eaming
potential, and a workplace.
It condr-lcts physical education classes for people rvith
disabilities: develops individual programs of physical
rehabilitation; develops and restores human body tunctions
(speech, walking. etc.), lully or paftially lost aller an ilh.ress

or injury: prepares athletes with disabilities to participate in
the Paralympic, Deaflympic (Deflipian) and Specill
Olyrnpics movements: conducts sports and nrass activities
for people with disabitities in various types of adaptive
spolts.

ports

Sport
EclLrcation

7

Tourism

Spheres of prol'essional
a ct iv ity

Education: general education schools, preschool
educational institutions (PEI), educational institutions ol
additional education, specialized schools lor children witl.r
disabilities. vate develo menlal centers . etc.

Teacher and methodologist for adaptive physical educatior.r

Coach fbr adaptive sports

The Tutor
Specialist in the field ofadaptive physical education in

health care.

Objccts of professional
activity

Tl pes of professional
activit) (professions)

()

lll lr.tl eu r rr lletencies

Sport: sports clubs, lltness clubs, f'ederations. youth
sports schools, Olympic Training centers. sports centers lirr
athletes witli disabilities, etc.

Health clre: physical culture and rehabilitation centers,
medical and preventive organizations, sanatoriunrs. rest
homes - etc.

Tourism: tourist clubs, toulist bases, etc.

- uses basic laws of natural science disciplines in
profissional activity, methods of mathematical analy'sis and

moclelin . tlieoletical and ex nrental research.

- is able to study the collective and individual
characteristics of persons with disabilities in the process of
practicing a particular type of adaptive physical education
and use the information obtained in the planning and
construction of classes from the perspective o1'

S cliolo ical, o cal and sociolo ical sciencc and

8
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- is able to promote the development of rrental ancl
physicat qualities of persons with disabilities in rhe state ol
health. taking into account the sensitive periods of the
deployment oftheir functions, the etiology and pathogenesis
of diseases.

best riictl c!'s.

l'ossiblc :rrers of re-
purposing

II

- is able to develop the lunctions ol the l.ruuran bocll,
rcmaining alier an illness or injuty in order to partiall) or
cornpletell replace pernranently lost functions as a result ol'

articular disease and or IIlll
- is able to assess the physical and functional condition

of students in order to develop and implen.rent individLral
health im vement and develo nrent ro s.

- is able to teach students with disabilities in health.
have special knowledge and ways of their rational use uherr
influencing physicality in accordance with the types o1-

tl\ e sical culture allocated.
- is able to develop current, prospective an(l

operational plans and programs of specilic physical culturc
and wellness classes in lhe field of tive sical cultule.
Psychologist in Paralympic sports. manager of mass sports
events, physical education teacher, teacher in secondary
educational institutions and universities.

III SUPPORT OF THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
3.1 Material and technical resources
-l'he KazAST training complex consists of 2 buildings. The total area of the

buitdings and structures of the Acaderny, according to the available technical
passports issLred by the real estate authority, is 29,696,1 sq. rn. The area of sports
halls arrcl sports facilities is 5,976. 7 rn2, tl.re area of football fields is 14,690 n2.
Evcry year. lbr the new academic year, the classroom tund is repaired and prepared.

1-he acaderny has: a student hostel with 480 beds, I cafe with 60 seats, I

nredical center, I cont-erence hall, I assernbly hall, l0 indoor spofts halls (2440
sq.nr.); 2 outdoor sports complexes (1277.1 sq.m.); a gyrn at the Alash stadiunr
(395.1 sq. n1.); a gym (2 13.9 sq. rn.); a ski stadium (3500 sq. m.); a stadium (10,940
sq. nr.); a gymnastics complex, an indoor 25-meter swimming pool (400 sq. n.r.),

lepLrblicrn Museurn of Spo(s and Olympic glory. The total number of classrooms -
76, 5 con'rputer classes (in the structural divisions of the university and the
educational pl'ocess,230 rnodern computers with Internet access are used).

In the academic buildingNo. 1,85/105 Abay Ave., with a total area of 9036.3
m2, there are l0 lecture halls, 44 classrooms for practical and seminar classr's, 5

computel' classes, 3 reading rooms, including I electronic reading roon1, ?
clussrooms ancl 4 lecture halls equipped with interactive whiteboards and pl'ojcctors,
as ri'r'll as li laptops and n-robile projectors with audio accompaniment. fhe number
o1' conlpLltcr classes, reading rooms, multimedia laboratories, and cathedral
laboratolies and the number ol seats in thern meet the needs of the educational
process and research activities of the faculty, students, and staff of the Academy.

h

h



'l-he Department of Foreign Languages, Athletics, winter and Complex-
technical spolts, 27 classrooms with a total area of about 612.7 sq. m. are located in
building 2 at 104/108 Kurmangazy Street.

An irnportant factor in ensuring the quality of education and ensuring the
sr.rstainable development of the Kazakh Academy of Sports and Tourism is the
constant improvernent of material, technical and information resources. 'l'he

Acaclemv has created all the conditions tbr the development of the EP " Adaptive
I)hysical Cr-rlture and Sport ", which are sufThcient for teaching and training students,
conducting scientific research, publishing the results of research of teaching staff,
stall- and students.

The educational activity of the Academy is carried out in the conditions ol a

dei,cloped r.naterial, technical and information base that corresponds to the Mission,
goals and objectives of the academy, as well as the requirements ol sanitan'
stauclarcls, tire saf'ety and the state mandatory standard of education. The total alea
ol'the birildings and structures of the academy is29,696,1 m2, including 10,186 m2-
thc alea olacademic buildings. The total area per student of the given contingent is

15.8 m2, wl.rich meets the requiren.rents for educational premises of the State
Standard of the Republic of Kazakhstan " Higher professional education. Material
and technical base ofthe organization ofeducation ST. RK 1158-2002".

As part of the academy, there is a primary health care center equipped with
moclcm medical equiprnent, inventory and necessary medicines.

l'lre cal'e with a total area of 161.6 m2, located in the educational building,
niects thc reclLlil'elnents of'the "Sanitary Rules for public catering enterprises".

For nonresident students, the Acaderny has a 300-bed dormitory with a total
area of 2,760 square meters and a useful area of 1,920 m2, located at 104/108

Kurnrangazy Street.
To support the research and educational needs of students and teaching staf'f

of thc EP, there is an Institute of Sports, which is provided with modem research
c'q u i prncnt, ar-rd an inter-departmental student research laboratory.

l-o tlain highly qualified specialists and conduct the training process, each

gracluating clepartrnent is provided with a methodological office, equipment, and

modeln spolts t'acilities of the appropriate profile. Infomation about the tnaterial
ar.rd technical equiprnent is shown in the table:



,\'c ( iratlu:rtirrg [)el)irrtrnen t Fircd structures

2 rvrestling halls (431, lm2), methodical officeDepartrnent of Wrestling and NVSI

2 Departnrent of Boxing. Weightlifting
and Martial Arts

Boxing hall, weightlifting hall (102.0 m2 and 213.9

m2), teaching room

Kaimar Ski Complex (549.1 m2), Khan-Tengri

Stadiunr (4050, 0m2), methodical of'fice

4 | l)epaltmcnt of Track and Field

;\thletics and Winter, complex-
technical sports and Fencing

Depa(ment of Sports Games

Scientiflc-research laboratory-Recreatiou ccrlter

named aller M. V.Zakiryanova, physical therapy

and massage rooms. methodical office

[)epaltnrent olAnatomy. Physiology

:.rnd Sports Medicine

6

Inlirrmation :rbout the ntaterial and tcchnical equipnrent
of the graduating dcpartments of the EP

Methodical office "Rukhani zhangyru". hall of
oriental ma(ial arts (100, 4m2)

-) Depaflment of Gymnastics and

Swinrr.r.ring

Cl,mnastics complex ( l 120m2), 25-meter indoor
swimming pool (599.2 m2),2 teaching rooms.

Khan-Tengri Stadium (4050, 0m2), methodical

oflice

2 sports and game halls (1800.2 m2), Alash

Stadiunr (7140.0 m2), methodical otflce

In addition, the departments were equipped with the latest high-performance
laptops, interactive projectors and sound speakers with microphones for conductir.rg
presentation classes in any classroom or classroom.

ln acldition to the infi'astructure of the depaftments, teachers and studenls have

acccss to a sports and recl'eation complex on Kapchagai, a hotel complex, and a
clinibing rvall.

The plovision of students with sports facilities meets the regulatory
requirements.

3.2 Educational resources (educational and methodological support)
'l'he Lrniversity has created a unified system of library and information se rvices.

'l'hc Iiblaly is cleveloping as the infol'rnation core of the university, providing liblary
ancl ir-rfirluration services based on ulodern inforrnation and communication
tcchnologies.

Or-re ol the rnost irnporlant intbmration resources is the university's website
htt s://kazast.edu.kz , which provides readers with access to databases of electronic

resources, to virtual exhibitions that are constantly updated, inibrms about the
rvoll<ing hours, selvices provided, and all changes and news occurring in the library.



'l'he unified book fund of the library is 381 107 copies (textbooks, teaching
nratcrials, scientific, reference and fiction), of which the total volume oleducational
literature ir.r basic and specialized disciplines is 310 108 copies. In the state
lar.rgLrage - 142339 copies. The fund of educational and scientific literature fully
plovicles the basic ar.rd profile disciplines of the working curriculum in the specialty.

Electronic media contains texts of textbooks, teaching aids, provided as
mandatory programs of academic disciplines of working curricula, as well as

training soltware and electronic textbooks. The electronic fund of the library is
replenishecl by receiving the electronic version of the docurnent from the internal
stnrctural clivisions of the university-Research Institutes of Sports, Research
I nstitutes of -fourism, deparlments, fl'ee transfer of electronic versions of
pLrblications by the university statl purchases of legally distributed electronic
publications on portable rnedia frorr external sources - libraries, publishing houses.
booksc'llir.rg olganizations; legitin.rate borrowing of documents that are frcely
available on the Internet (the site "Everything for a Student").

According to the License Agreernent on cooperation, electronic delivery of
doc:uurents is practiced, which is an analog of the Interlibrary Subscription. 'l'hc

Moscorv State Acaderny of Physical Culture provided 144 titles of electronic books
o1'tl'rc Acaciemy's teaching staff for 2020-2022.

Since 20lzt, work has been started on digitizing the documents available in the

Iibrary's collection - unpublished works of KazAST teachers, rare, especially
valuable, dilapidated publications, publications of high demand and in limitecl
quantities.

Ior llre high-quality formation of the fund, the library's joint activities with
teachers are carried out in a constant working rnode. When purchasing educatior.ral
litcrature accolding to the requests of departments ofspecialties, priority is given to
thc clisciplines with the lowest security, as well as in the state language, according to
the lcquirernents ol standard and working curricula based on the contingent ol-

students olthe Academy.
ln accordance with the tasks of providing students with textbooks in the statc

langr-rage, KazAST has developed a creative laboratory for the preparation and

publication of textbooks. A significant role in meeting the needs of students in thc
cclucutional litcrature is played by the teachers of the academy, who are engaged ir.r

thc rlcvelopme'nt and ploduction of textbooks.
ln the 202 l-2022 academic year, the library's collection was replenished with

526 titles ol literature in the arnount of 3858 copies, of which 70 titles in the
aulolrnt ol' I 5 60 were the wolks of the academy's teachers.

Library services for readers are organized in 6 halls of the academy -
subscliption, reading, scientific and electronic halls, a hall for readels u,ith
clisabilities (cor.rsultation hall), as well as in the reading room of the hostel.

Subscription of educational literature makes a record of readers in the library,
the issuance ol' literature. The tund presents educational and fiction litelature, as

rvell as scientiflc and methodological manuals.
Ileading room - a roorr for all students. It presents literature on physical

cultule, social and humanitarian disciplines (history, philosophy, political scietrcc,



sociology, psychology, cultural studies, ethics, aesthetics, religion, fundarnentals ol-
lan', legislative foundations), literature on languages (Kazakh, Russian, English),
litcrature or.r rnedical and biological disciplines, reference and periodicals.

-l'he 
rcacling room is also an exhibition hall of the library, where exhibitions of

nerv allivals, "Days of F-aculties", "Days of the hrst-year student" are held, works of
teacl'ring sta l'l'are exhibited, and thernatic exhibitions are developed.

Scicntilic hall - tbr the irnplernentation of educational activities fbr teaching
staff, doctoral students, undergraduates. lt presents scientific literature to help the
educational process and scientific work, reference books, diclionarir's,
encyclopedias, various educational literature, provides access to international
inlblrration resources, to the electronic catalog of the Acaderny with Iull-tcxt
publications, to the catalog of the Republican Interuniversity Electronic Libraly
(lLlhl ).

llcctronic llesources Hall - equipped with computer equiprnent and access
to inlblrnation databases of electronic resources. In the hall, electronic textbooks are
presented tbr readers - texts of textbooks, textbooks, provided as mandatorl,
prograuls of academic disciplines of working curricula, as well as training sotlware.
1'ypes ol selvices-individual service.

|or inlblmation suppoft of leaders' requests, an own electronic iLnd rvas

creatccl with electronic publications on CD-ROM on the profile of the Acadeniy;
elcctronic copies of articles and other rnaterials, electronic versions of textbooks and
educational and methodical publications of KazAST, as well as articles ll'om
continuirlg and periodicals of the academy, which makes it possible to
independently work with the electronic fund of the library in the reading roorns rnd
access to lirll-text resources.

Consultation hall for students with disabilities. The hall is equippcd u'ith
til)okonrputcrs, an intelactive whiteboald and a laptop. Blind and visually impailed
rcuclels ure plovided rvith access to electronic information resources and to printed
velsiorrs of books by means of a special computer of a new technology adapted tbr
the visually in-rpaired: a scanner,, a screen access program, a speech synthesizer'.

For students with disabilities are available on electronic media (CD-ROM
disl<s) 243 names. training programs, I l0 name. video-audio lectules, 2l names.
auclio books, audio lectures on the disciplines "Therapeutic physical culture and
nussagc", "Sports rnedicine" and "Health management". Students with hearing
impailnrc'nts use the SOL (Surdo-online) remote translation systeln. A
IVlcuorandurn of Cooperation was signed between the SOL center (online seryices
by sign langr.rage specialists) and NJSC "Kazakh Academy of Sporls and Tor"r|isrn".

The ofllce is equipped with video projection equipment for presentations,
sound leproduction facilities, a screen, audiovisual computers and a laptop.

ln orclcr to assist in providing access to domestic and foreign library
collcctions, tl're lbllowir-rg agreements have been concluded: an agreelncnt rvith thc
CcnLlrl Branch Liblary lbr Physical Culture and Sport of the Russian State.
Urrivcrsity ol Physical Culture, Sports, Youth and Tourism, Moscow (dated
Novenrber 23, 2019); license Agreement with the Moscow State Acaderny of
Physical Culture (dated October 03,2016); agreement with the Kazakh National



I)eclaeogical University. Abaya (frorn May 15,2018.); Agreement with the
Republican Scientiflc and Technical Library (No. 10 of January 20, 2021):
lntcrnational University of Tourism and Hospitality (dated May I 8, 2021 );
cooperation agreement with the Kazal<h National Medical University nanied after S.
D. Asfendiyarov (dated May 28,2018); contract with Turan University (dated 02
Se'pterrbcr 2019); contlact with the Library of the Caspian Public Univer.sity (datccl
24Junualy 2019).); agreeulent with Ahnaty University of Energy and
ConrrnLrrrications (dated Malch 20, 2019); agreement with the library of the
lnternational University of Infbrrnation Technologies (dated February 13, 20 l9),
agreelrent with the library of the University of International Business (dated
Janr.rary 22, 2020); agreement with the Kazakh University of Railways (dated
Janrrary' 22, 2020); cooperation agreement with the Kazal<h National Aglalian
University (dated May 10,2018).

'l-o autornate all liblary and bibliographic processes, in 2015, the inlbrmatior.r
and library system "KABIS" was installed, with the necessary modules such as a

rcadcr''s card index, bar-coding of literature, administration, a card index of articles
in pelioclicals, book distribution and accounting of readers, and has access to a Web
resource. Web-KABIS is a project for external access to an electronic catalog and ar.r

electlonic library. In order to automate the service of readers, an electronic tilc ol'
reaclels has been created. The reader service is fully autornated.

'l'hc movc'rnent of the Iibrary fund (receipt, disposal) is recorded in the book o1'

totul rccor"rnting of the library t'und and in the inventory book, according to the
Instluctiorrs on the tbruration of the library fund of the state educational
organization of the Republic of Kazakhstan. The books of total accounting, the
inventoly book are presented in electronic form. Readers of the KazAST library
have access to the following electronic resources:- library systems (EBS): the
elcctlonic catalog ol KazAST "KABIS", the Republican interuniversity electlor.ric
Library (agreeurent No. 92 of January 05, 2016), the database of electlonic
pLrblications ol' educational, methodological and scientific literature of EBS
IPl{bool<s (agreement No. 8343/2K of Septernber 09,2021), electronic information
lesources Web of Science by Clarivate Analytics and access to the Elsevier
conlpanyis Sc ienceDirect and Scopus database, the database of the Central Regional
Liblary ol'the l{ussian State University of Physical Culture and Spolts, Youth and
Toulism (Moscow), the tull-text database of the best articles of the Russian ancl

tbrt'ign business press Polpred. corn fbr libraries.
ln the current academic year, the library's computer park was complctely

upclutcd. l)ulchased rnocleln mono-blocks. The library is equipped with the most
nroclcln cornpLrter ar-rd copier equiprnent: 3 0 cornputers, 4 scanners, 3 printers, one
multilirnctional device (scanning, copying, printing). The computer classes and
colrputer room of the library are connected to the Internet and equipped with
conrmunication channels that provide each educational workplace with a connection
to the global Intemet with a bandwidth of 25 Mbps and 1 Gbps for intralocal access.

Soliualc' OS Windows Multipont 2012, Office 2007 are licensed. Local area

net\vork (l-AN) is a modern high-speed, high-perforrnance structure with more than



5 knr. netrvork cable of the 6th category with a data transfer rate of up to I Cb / s

in t la loca ll1'.

Annually, a subscliption to periodicals is carried out, which is formed on the
basis ol applications tlorn the teaching stafl, employees of KazAST.

The intbnnation system of the academy fully ensures the conduct of the
educational process using electronic educational materials and electronic tests, as
rvell as tl.re processing, storage and provision of inforrnation to the teaching staff and
students ol'tlie cornpleted, current and planned educational material.

IV ADAP'IATION OF THE EDUCATIONAL PROCESS
IN TIIE KAZAKH ACADEMY OF SPORT AND TOURISM FOII
INDIVIDUALS WITH SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS

Providing people with developmental problems with the oppoftunity to
lcceive' highel education within the walls of the Kazakh Academy of Spolts ancl
'l-oulism is considered as one of the eft'ective mechanisms for improving their social
status and the level of their dernand in the labor market as coaches in adaptive
spofts.

Accordingly, it becornes irnpoftant to provide the academy with ef fective
support, r-rnhindered access and rnultidisciplinary support for students with special
edr.rcational needs in order to integrate thern into the general educational process ol
the un iversity.

lnclusivity, so providing equal opportunities for people with disabilities to
rcceivc' high-quality education, is one of the six principles proclaimed in the

Conccpt ol' Kazakhstan's entry into the top 30 most developed countries in the
worlcl.

'fhe organization of a set of conditions in KazAST to provide students with
special eclucational needs (hereinafter referred to as OOP) with the opporlunity to
rcceive high-quality higher and postgraduate education in order to tully lealize their
profl'ssiorral interests and needs becomes an integral part of the overall educational
strategy and is the reference point of the new socio-econornic policy.

-lhe training of str.rdents with special educational needs has features that are

deterniir.red bv the category of students:
l) by nosology, by age, by severity and structure ofthe disorder;
2) the time of its occurrence (at birth, during life);
3) lbr the reasons and nature of the course of the disease, the niedical

plognosis, the presence of concornitant diseases and secondary disorders;
zl) the state of the saved functions.
'l'hcre are several rnain groups of students studying under the educational

progrlnr 61101401 "Physical culture and sports" who have disabilities:
- by sight;
- by healsay;
- with a violation of the musculoskeletal system.
In addition, there are students with various somatic diseases.



Irol students with visual and hearing impairments, a center for assistance to
stuclents rvith disabilities (hereinafter referred to as the center) has been opened on
thc basis of the Department "Theoretical Foundations of Physical Cultur.e and
Sports". 'l-he center is equipped with tiflokornputers, an interactive whiteboard and a
laptop. IJlincl and visually irnpaired readers are provided with access to electronic
inlbrmation l'esources and to printed versions of books by means of a special
compLrter ola new technology adapted for the visually impaired: a scanner, a screen
access pl'ograrn, a speech synthesizer. Webcams for deaf students to comrnunicate
by reading lrorn the lips, are available on electronic media (CD-ROM discs),
aucliobooks, video lectures on the subjects studied, books with Braille font.
In the pe.rsonal technical facilities of students with OOP, there are prograrns:

. lbr blind students,, scanning printed material and reproducing it using a speech
synthesizer';

. Students with limited hearing use the SOL remote translation systern (Surdo-
online).

ln order to meet the requests of readers with disabilities for publications t[.rat

arc not in the library's collection, a MEMORANDUM of COOPERATION was

signed rvith the Ostrovsky Republican Library for the Blind and Visually Lnpaired
citizens on an interlibrary subscription (lBA), the transfer of voiced books in
electronic tbnnat according to the request of the Academy library. In older to
provide educational and methodological support for the educational process for
persons w'ith special educational needs, the Academy of Sports and Tourism has

developed educational and rnethodological manuals on various aspects of inclusive
education, and the reading room is equipped with various educational and
mcthoclological and research developments on this issue

2. For students with musculoskeletal disorders, the following teaching
and learning stratcgies are used:

l) listening to the opinions ofeach student and recognizing the irnportance ol
using the existing knowledge, skills and abilities for their development;

2) stimulating and developing learning through carefully selected tasks antl
acti\ it ics;

3) mocleling problems and examples of strategies for solving thern, in a way
that is understandable to students;

4) encouraging active learning based on the research approach and researcll ol'
str.rdents;

5 ) developing students ' critical thinking skills.
3. Diti-erentiated approach to the construction of the educational process tbr

studcrrts rt,ith OOP:
I) involves taking into account the special educational needs of students,

n,hich are nranif-ested in the heterogeneity of the possibilities of rnastering the
contcnt of edLrcation. This provides for different versions of the program, which ale



created takine into account the typological and individual characteristics of students,
inclucling on the basis of an individual curriculum;

2) includes the organization of educational activities of various groups of
studcnts with the help of specially developed means of teaching the subject ancl
tttethods of differentiation of activities. A condition for organizing differentiated
*,olk is lhe use of differentiated tasks that differ in complexity, in cognitive
intercsts, and in the nature of assistance flom the teacher.

3) ploject approach: the algorithrn ofproject activity is preserved completely.
As part ol' the introduction to the content of the section, activities are organized fbr
lhe pleparation of collective / group projects. Project work is not limited to lectule
hours, but also provides for integration with extracurricular activities.

4) Students develop ICT skills in the leaming process by finding, creating and
rvorl<ing r,vith infbnnation, collaborating and sharing inforrnation and ideas,
cvaluutinq and then iurproving their wolk using a wide range of equiprnent and
l p p liuut iorr s.

5) tcachers control and change pedagogical approaches in accordance with the
anatorrical and physiological characteristics ofthe students'body; depending on thc
severity and nature of the disease.

Teachers of practical departments of KazAST in the taught disciplines oflLr'
technical and tactical tasks to students with disabilities (HIA), depending on thcir'
physical capabilities, individualize their approaches to training, teaching ar.rd

evnlrratior.r.
'l'he e'cluipment consists of: a rnultirnedia complex, a video camera; a camel'a;

audio and video rnaterials on digital media, objects for perfonning exercises (lbr
each student).

V INITOIIMING THE PUI}LIC ABOUT THE EDUCATIONAL I'ROGIIAN{
6ll0l{03 - (ADAPTIVE PHYSICAL CULTURE AND SPOIIT >>

'lo ensure that the public is informed about the educational prograur "Adaptive
Physical CLrlture and Sport", inforrnation resources have been developed that allorv
you to receive any amount of information in a timely manner: from the organization
of the educational process to all events held by the university, which are posted on
the- KazAST website in a timely manner.

'l'he nrair.r tasks of the Kazakh Acaderny of Sports and Tourism, wliich
clc'tr'r'nrine tllc. tactics and strategy of infbrmation policy, are the following areas ol
activit), lbr their implementation: ensuring a stable flow of news for the press, radio,
television; regularly infbnning the public about the progress of the refonr.r, changes
in the EP, the lbrrnation of new educational trajectories; developing contacts with
e'ducational institutions, scientiflc, sports, rehabilitation, corectional, health-
in.rploving olganizations and involving thern in social and business partnersllip;
adveltising of educational prograrns, achievements of students in the educational.
scicrrtillc, rnd innovative fields; studying and forming public opinion about thc
activitics o1'the university for training specialists in the field of adaptive physicat



culture, phy'sical culture, sports, tourism and hospitality; promoting the KazAS'l'
blancl, prcparing and conducting PR carnpaigns on the most significant events and
eve nts in rlie lit-e of the acaderny.

ln order to inforrn the public about the activities of the academy, carried out on
thc basis of the principles of transparency, openness, involvement and awareness ol
students, teaching staff, employers and other interested persons, their initiativc,
constant development and adaptation to changing conditions, KazAST has created a
"Meclia Center", which, as the departrnent of information and public relations,
olganize's ar.rd clirects this process (https://kazast.edu.kzlenlnpecc-c,ryx6a/).

I'he otllcial website of the Academy is available on the Internet at
wrvrv.kazast.edu.kz, the site's inforrnation is airned at a wide audience. Informatior-r
posted ou the' site and updated periodically. The website is available in three
languages: Russian, Kazakh and English.

On the rnain page of the site www.kazast.edu.kz there are the main rnenu, links
to go to facr.rlties, departrnents, teachers, employees, applicants, banners, news,
auuouncerrents, an archive of videos, links to social networks, personal accounts ot'
stuclcnts in the'"Platonus" program, etc.'lhe site contains: the rector's blog, the blog
of thc irclurissions cornmittee, designed to provide feedback to visitors of the portal.
Every visitor to the portal has the opportunity to ask a question and get an answel to
it in a short tirne.

Au'areness of all stakeholders about the content of the development plan ofthc
O[' is carlied out through the use of information technology http:ll kazasr. edr.r.kzl

oSprlrour r e:rrl rbre-nporpaMvur . So, for example, on the website wwrv.kazast.eclu.kz
rraterials on the irnplernentation of the educational program 6801403 - < Adaptivc
phr sical culture and sport). are posted.

An important factor is the availability of a single automated inforrnalion
system tbr managing the educational process "Platonus"
https',|137.77.128.218:44431, which has its own address on the Internet and a link to
it on the otilcial website of the Acaderny www.kazast.edu.kz. The" Platonus "

system https://37.77.128.2i8:4443l provides personal viftual accounts (rveb pa-ees):

[{egistrar''s Ollice; Adrnissions Committee; Educational management; Department
ol l'ersonnel Management and Ofllce Management; Educational Administration;
Tcachers; Str"rdents, etc.

lntbrrnation about the qualifications that are assigned at the end of the EP can
be viewed on the website www.kazast.edu.kz information about teaching, training,
and e'r,aluation procedures is provided in the student's personal accoLlnt "Platonus"
httlts.l137.77.128.218:44431, who has the opportunity to view their acaden.ric

achievenrcnts. individual curriculurn, e-learning courses, video lecturcs, tcachcr'-
tuploaclc'cl tlair.ring and methodological cornplex of disciplines, class schedules and
sessi ons. rnnoLtncelnents, etc.

lnlbrn-ration of intelested pel'sons about educational programs, events and
stLrdent clubs, where the implementation of leadership skills, self-knowledgc,
crcative ar.rd intellectual abilities of students taking place at the academy, is also
calricd oLrt in social networks:

https ://instagram.corn/kazast_offi cial?r:nametag



Since 2002, the scientific and theoretical jou
Phvsicirl Cultule" http://tmfk.kzl is included

rnal "Theory and Plactice ol'
in the list of publications

rcconr nrencled by the
Conrnritte'e tbl Quality Assurance in the Field of Science and Higher Education. In
this jor"rlnal, students and teaching staf f of the Academy's departlnents ale publishecl
rvithin the ll'amework of the EP. By the order of the Cornmittee tbr Qualitl.'
Assurance in the Field of Science and Higher Education of the Minisu'y of'
Eclucation and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan No. 776 dated 2 I . I 0.202 I , thc
joLrlnal is included in the list of publications for the publication ol the main
scicntillc lcsr"rhs of scientillc activity and dissertations. 30.01.2018 the journal is

ine lucierl in the I{SCI database l.rttps://elibrary .ru/title about.asp'lirl:5 5 862.
Matcrials alc published in the state, Russian, English, etc. languages.

https://instagram.corn/phoenix_kazast?utm_source:igjrofile_share&igshicl= I

6qs6i3bzthig
https://instagram.con.r/allegrokazast?utrn_source:iggofile_share&igshid: I gj l'

h2197q9s7
htt ps:// instagrarn.com/tomiris_kvn?utm_source:igjrofile_share&igshid: I xmdc hn
rvo f yal'

Also, on the site www.kazast.edu.kz information on the results of external
evaluation procedures is published. In the news of the KazAST website, the results
ol the university's participation in the international ratings of the EP are published:

http ://academy. unwto.ors/news/20 I 9-02-06lunwtotedqual-certifi cation-
kazal<.h-acadc'my-spor1-and-tourisrn

h ttp ://academy. unwto.org/content/institutions-unwtotedgual-certi hed-
pr()gfanlllres

The acaderny has implemented the "Notification by e-mail" function, which
autornatically generates a newsletter about the latest events taking place at thc'

acader.r.ry. The issues of the effectiveness and adequacy of the use of IC f alc
discussed at the rneetings of the Acadernic Council, the Rector's Office, the UMS, as

u,cll as ot thc depaftments of the "Whats App" group for students, undergraduates.
cloctolal studcr.rts and teaching statl This makes it possible to inform students and
terrchins. stall'about changes in the OP in a timely manner.

Str,rdents have access to personalized interactive resources (available also
during extracurricular hours), to educational materials and tasks, and are provided
with the opportunity to test self-assessment of students ' knowledge thror.rgh relnote
access to the porfal (site).

The Academy provides assistance in the employment of full-time gradr"tates

stlrd) ing on a state order and on a paid basis (sending resumes to organizatiorrs,
plovicling available vacancies, searching for active organizations, concluding a

coopclation agreelnent, memoranda and tliple agreements with employers can be

found on the website www.kazast.edu.kz and "Platonus"
hups, I I 37 .7 7 . I 28.2 18 :4443 I .



'l eaching staff and sludents are constantly published in the student newspaper
"Sport sheberi-Master of Sports", where they inform about their activities ',vithin thc
fl'amework of the academy's educational prograrns (https ://kazast. edu.kzlen/ra:era-
rcaracr'/).

'l'eaching staff, students, undergraduates and doctoral students of the Academy
activcly speak on the pages of republican, regional and city newspapers, magazines:
"Zhuldl,zdar", "Kazak uni", "Aikyn", Kazakhstanskaya Pravda," Kazakhstan
Zanran"," I{gsport "" Spoft "and TV channels" Khabar"," Khabar-24"," Qazsport","
Qazac1stan"," Ahnaty"," Astana " about the activities of KazAST.

Teaching staff of the Acaderny departments annually update the inlbrmation
stands ol the f-aculties, "Our Life" , etc., publish typographic banners and portablc
stilnds, shoot videos and create presentations, as well as update booklets on
eclLrcational programs that are distlibuted throughout Kazakhstan: in general

cclucatior-r schools, sports schools, sports colleges, colleges of tourisn ancl

hospitality, in centers of additional education under the Ministry of Education of the
Itcpubl ic o1' Kazakhstan.

Pre.sidcnt of the Acaderry K. Zakiryanov, as part of his public international
activities, as Plesident of the Intelnational Association of Universities of Physical
Cr.rltr.n'e and Spo(s, auditor of the Asian Federation of Student Spolts, Assessor ol'
thc lntcrnational Federation of Student Sports, does a lot of work to inform the

inte rnational sports community about the activities of the acaderny. As a result ol'
his tiuitlul rvork, the irnage of KazAST has significantly increased.

'l'lie' Acadcrny is the initiator of the World Winter Universiade in Ahnaty in
2017, the organizer o1'the world charnpionships in boxing, speed skating, and the
Asian 'l'aekwondo Championships in Kazakhstan, and has secured the right to host

the Asiarr Futsal Championship in 2016, and the World Championship in this sport

in 2018. l-he active participation of undergraduates in many international sports
cvents, ellective infonnation activities among the world spofts community led to thc
lact that in 2015 the Kazakh Acaderny of Sports and Tourism, arnong the 5,000
partncr r-rniversities ol the International University Spofts Federation, was awarded
tlir: title "Best University in the world-2O15".

At this tirne, the Media Center locuses on the collection, analysis ancl

transnrission of inforrnation on the address of the Head of state on the proglanr
"Sr.vL.n Faces of the Great Steppe"(for el'fective activities) to infbrm the public.

Accorcling to the law on joint-stock companies, NJSC KazAST annually
conclucts an audit ol its 1-rnancial staternents. By the decision of the Boald ol'
l)ilcctors, the audit was conducted by the Audit Company "Auditor "and LLP
"(l rl.P) " rvrvw.kazast.edu.kz .

-l'hanks to inforrnation, the public, students, teachers and stakeholders have a

widel range of data about their rlentors, their capabilities and merits to thc
university and the fathelland. A natural impulse is the desire to learn more about
thesc ol other mel'its of the teaching staff, about the use of new technologies in the
E[) t,rv u,.kazast.edu. kz.

l(rrzAS'l' conducts an active process ol building rnechanisrns ol coopelation
bclr'ccn thc acaderny and organizations in need of specialists in the educational



proqrlurs bc'ing produced. In the course o1'the work carried out: the developrnent o1'

a un i lic-d strategy fbr the interaction of the structural units of the Acaden.ry with
enrplovers; the formation of mechanisms fbr the active participation of graduating
departments in cooperation with strategic partners from among employers who have
a signiiicant irnpact on the labor market; development of a mechanism tbr attracting
errployels to participate in the educational process, evaluation of educational
programs, adjustment of work curricula; involvement of erlployers in joint resealch
ancl procluction activities with the Acaderny.

'l'he Media Center publishes information for the public on the Academy's
ue bsite aboLrt cooperation and interaction with 57 leading universities of the
countlies ol-the world cornrnunity in the lleld of sports, tourism and hospitality.

-[-hus, considerable work is being carried out at the Acaderny to intbnn the
public about the main activities and implementation of KazAST educatiorral
progfams.
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